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Brady wants more reforms in market rules
By JOHN D O YLK  
A P  Business Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) - Treasury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady today called on Congress to make additional 
reforms in the way financial markets are regulated, say
ing the Securities and Exchange Commission should be 
empowered to halt trading in times o f emergencies.

The SEC’s chairman has said he does not want such 
authority.

In his first testimony to Congress since the Oct. 13 
market slide, Brady said the financial turmoil had not 
altered his belief in the soundness o f the U.S. economy. 
But he said it did point up the need for further changes 
in market rcgulauon.

The power to halt market trading now rests solely 
with the president. Brady’s support for giving this 
authority to the SEC is at odds with the recommenda
tion from SEC Chairman Richard C. Breeden, who told 
Congress on Wednesday that his agency docs not need 
or want the power to halt trading.

Brady, in a letter accompanying his testimony to the 
Senate Banking Committee, noted the SEC’s reluctance 
to take on the emergency trading halt power, but he said 
he believed the change was needed.

He said the initial governmental response to market 
emergencies should come “ from a regulator with exper
tise and proximity to the markets.”

Brady noted that legislation pending before both the 
House and the Senate gives the president power to ter
minate SEC emergency actions and would require pres
idential approval for any trading halt longer than 24 
hours.

Brady, a former Wall Street executive, gave his gen
eral support to the package of changes but cautioned 
lawmakers against going too far in their elTorts to elimi
nate market volatility.

He said he supported changes that would require 
large security transactions to be reported to regulators 
so that the SEC and other agencies would have a better 
idea o f who was buying and selling large blocks o f 
stock during periods o f sharp market swings.

Other parts o f the legislation that Brady favored 
included rules that would allow regulators to assess the 
financial soundness o f the parent holding companies of 
brokerage houses. He also supported improved coordi
nation in the clearing and .settling o f market transac
tions.

While disagreeing with Brady on whether the SEC 
should have the power to halt trading, Breeden told a

Hou.se panel Wednesday that he supported the other rec
ommendations in the pending legislation.

“ The commission at this time docs not have all the 
UX)ls necessary for dealing with periods o f market tur
bulence,’ ’ Breeden told the telecommunications and 
finance subcommittee chaired by Rep. Edward Markey, 
D-Mass.

Another witness, Edward 1. O ’ Brien, president o f 
the Securities Industry As.sociation, a trade group, said 
he opposed the large trade and financial soundness 
changes, saying they were too vague and needed more 
study.

O ’Bnen and George Bisscll, chairman o f the market 
reform task force o f the In esunent Company In.stitutc, 
a mutual fund trade group, supported rules that would 
give the SEC power to halt trading for up to 24 hours 
during market emergencies.

But Breeden said safety mechanisms called circuit- 
breakers —  temporary automatic trading halts in times 
of market volatility —  have eliminated much o f the 
need for officials to stop trading.

Markey suggested halting only program trading, the 
computer-driven sale of vast blcKks of stocks by large, 
institutional investors, which many cite as a contribut
ing factor in the 1987 market crash.

Breeden said he would consider working with the 
subcommittee if new methods were found to be needed, 
but for now he thought “ non-discretionary" halts were 
less likely to cause uncertainty among traders.

It was the fust public appearance by the new SEC 
head since the Oct. 13 market slide.

The Dow Jones average o f 30 industrials, a key mar
ket indicator, plunged 190.58 points Friday, Oct. 13, 
then rebounded to close 88.12 points higher the next 
Monday.

The market’s roller-coaster gyrations prompted con
cern about another crash like the 508-point drop in 
October 1987.

But after a week o f gentler undulations, the Dow 
bounced up and down Tuesday, finishing the day with a 
slight decline of 3.69 points at 2,659.22.

Breeden said proposals to require reports on large 
securities transactions would enhance the SEC’s ability 
to guard against market manipulation.

He noted that after the 1987 crash, SEC staffers 
lucked that inftirmation to reconstruct trading activities 
“ in order to understand the cau.ses o f the large and sud
den price movements”

“ Two years have passed, yet that problem remains,”  
said Breeden.

Pampa couple tell o f their experience in earthquake
By BEAR M ILLS  
Stair Writer

For a Pampa family caught in 
last week’s major earthquake in San 
Francisco, the 6.9 tremor shook 
everything but their faith.

Pete Ackerman, a Hoechst 
Celancse employee, was attending a 
conference in the city and, since he 
would be gone a whole week, decid
ed to take his wife Cindy and their 
two small .sons along for a mini-

vacation.
On Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 5:04 

p.m., the moment the quake stnick, 
Mrs. Ackerman was reading a 
newspaper to Adam, 4, and Alex, 2, 
in their room at the Travel Lodge 
Fisherman’s Wharf, 10 blcKks away 
from where a huge fire destroyed an 
entire blcKk o f apaitmcnts.

Mr. Ackerman was traveling on 
a double-decker freeway, leaving 
his meeting and returning to the 
hotel.

Fiesta Dinner
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(Staff photo by Daa Ooa Laramora)

Members of the Pampa High School Choir sample tortilla chips 
for the choir s Fiesta Dinner set for 5 p m. to 7:30 p m Friday in 
the Pampa High School cafeteria Pictured are, front row, from 
left, Katrina Thompson, Brandie Hoper arxl Jennifer Topper; and 
back row, from left, Chris Wasilauskis and J. J. Winbome Pro
ceeds from the dinner, a Mexican pile-on with ice cream and 
cobbler for dessert, will help fund the choir’s annual Spring 
Awards Banquet Tickets are available from any choir member

“ The kids and 1 had just gone 
swimming and to Alcatraz,”  Mrs. 
Ackerman said. “ 1 was reading the 
paper and the windows started shak
ing. The kids were thrown from one 
side o f the room to the other.

“ Everything was flying around 
the room and I just wanted to pro
tect their heads.”

“ We were like popcorn,” she 
continued, “just being shot from one 
side o f the room to the other.”

On the expressway, Mr. Acker
man was oblivious that anything out 
o f the ordinary had happened. His 
mind was wandering between the 
meeting he had been to and the 
news on the car radio.

He .said the rental car must have 
absorbed most o f the shocks and the 
rest he attributed to the road.

“ When the radio went o f f ,  I ► 
thought they were switching to the 
World Series,”  he said. “ When they 
came back on, they said there hac 
obviously been a major earthquake.
I thought, ‘Obvious to who?” ’

It was two days later that Mr. 
Ackerman would learn that, accord
ing to experts, if the quake had con
tinued another two seconds, the road 
he was travelling on would have 
been “ pancaked” like Interstate 880 
in Oakland, which killed dozens of 
people.

“ I wasn’ t the least bit shook up 
until two days later when I read how 
close the elevated freeway came to 
collapsing,” he said.

The swimming pool that Mrs. 
Ackerman had enjoyed at the Travel 
Lixlgc with her boys was shaken so 
hard, all the water sloshed out, she 
said.

“ We were out of power the rest
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(SlaN photo by Boar Milla)

Pete and C indy Ackerm an, with sons Alex, 2, and Adam , 4, d iscuss their ordeal 
during the San Francisco earthquake last week.
o f the stay and the rotims were lit 
with candles,” Mr. Ackemian said. 
“The manager brought up his barbe 
cuer and fixed all the food for free.” 

He said since most o f the foixl 
would ruin without electricity to 
keep It ctx)l, it was all prepared.

“ We had to stay out on the s<.x-

ond floor parking garage roof the 
rest o f the night because they said it 
was safe,” Mrs. Ackerman said. 
“ We just stayed in the car. That was 
eerie .seeing all the helicopters Hy
ing over. We heard sirens all night.” 

They said the greatest fear was 
gas leaks and subsequent exp lo

sions.

The Ackermans attribute their 
faith in G(x) as being what quieted 
their fears throughout the ordeal.

Mrs. Ackerman explained, “ 1 
told this one man that it made me

See COUPLE, Page 2

Judge denies motions in Miami bank case
By BETH M ILLE R  
Staff Writer

M IA M I -  D istrict Judge 
Grainger Mcllhany denied motions 
Wednesday by First Slate Bank o f 
Miami to set aside the Aug. 31 judg
ment in a civil lawsuit in which the 
bank lost its ca.se.

Attorney Joe W. Hayes, who rep- 
re.scnts the bank, indicated the case 
would be appealed to the Court o f 
Appeals in Amarillo. The bank has 
90 days from the date o f the judg
ment to Tile an appeal.

In Wednesday’s one-hour post 
judgment hearing, Hayes asked 
M cllhany fo r judgm ent non 
obstante verdicto (N O V ) 4^ich asks 
the court to override the earlier ver
dict and to disregard the jury’s find
ings. He also had filed, in the post

judgment pleadings, alternative 
motions to mtxlify the judgment and 
a motion for a new trial.

The M iam i bank had filed  a 
promissory note lawsuit against 
M illie  Fatheree, a former Miami 
resident who now lives in San Anttv 
nio. During the August trial, ev i
dence was presented that Ms. 
Fatheree placed her signature on 
two promissory notes in December 
o f 1985. However, the top portions 
o f the notes were not filled out and 
she did not know the significance of 
what she was signing, the jury 
found.

The December 1985 promissory 
notes, for $85,000 and $249.012.67, 
were paid o ff with another promis
sory note for $354,071.94 in June o f 
1986, which purportedly also had 
Millie Fathcrec’s signature. Howev

er, evidence presented during the 
trial indicated M illie ’s father, E. 
Hobart Fatheree. had forged his 
daughter’s signature on the note, 
received the prexeeds and used the 
money to pay o ff debts.

Hayes raised the issue during the 
Wednesday hearing of a .set o f inter- 
rtigatories that were not returned by 
the defendant within the required 
amount o f time. He said that ev i
dence in the interrogatories should 
not have been allowed during the 
trial.

The attorney said the testimony 
o f Millie and Hobic Fatheree should 
be “ stricken and disregarded and 
judgment NOV should be granted.”

But defense attorney Steven L. 
Hoard said the testimony o f Millie 
and Hobie Fatheree should not be 
disregarded. “ We were nine or six

days late in answering the interroga
tories. It’s only when there’s a total 
failure to respond or supplement.” 

Hoard also said Hayes had the 
signed answers in his hands on Aug. 
4, 10 days before the trial started. 
“ There were no complaints about 
the tardiness. He hatl alrctkly taken 
Millie’s deposition twice and Hobie 
Fatheree’s for seven days. There 
was no new news in the interrogato
ries.

“ It is at least ironic and personal
ly distressing to me when he 
(H ayes ) was 68 days late in 
responding to our interrogatories 
and did so only after a motion and 
hearing compelling him to do so.” 

Hayes also argued that the 
defense should not have been

Scf M IA M I, Page 2

Former HUD Secretary Pierce may refuse to testify again
By JOHN K IN G  
Associated Press W riter

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) - Former HUD Secreury 
Samuel Pierce may again refuse to answer questions in 
a forced appearance before a congressional subcommit
tee investigating allegations o f wrongdoing at the agen
cy. his lawyer says.

” 1 am deeply troubled because this commfttee 
remains in a position in which it igtpears to have pre
judged my client despite the fact thane is no evidence to 
the effect that he has done anything improper,”  lawyer 
Paul L. Perito said Wednesday.

“ In light o f thau I would certainly say that we have 
not ruled out a continuation o f the position we took at 
the previous hearing."

Pierce cited his Fifth Amendment right against self

incrimination last month in refusing to answer questions 
from the panel.

Perito said a final decision on whether Pierce would 
testify Friday would be made today. However, Pierce 
already has decided to again ban cameras during his 
appearance.

Perito tUKi others close to Pierce have said the for
mer HUD secretary believes he can’ t receive a fair 
hearing by Congress.

It appears likely he will issue a written rebuttal o f 
allegations raised in congressional hearings and media 
accounts o f fraud, mismanagement and influence ped
dling during his eight years as head o f the Department 
o f Housing and Urban Development.

“ My client certainly has a story to tell and wants to 
tell his story but needs to decide the how and when and 
where o f doing so." said Perito.

At a meeting with subcommittee staff Wednesday,

Perito said Pierce would again invoke his right as a sub
poenaed witness to ban television cameras, still photog
raphers and radio reporters from recording his testimo
ny.

The major television networks challenged that 
action in court when Pierce invoked the right before his 
subcommittee appearaiKe last month.

But a federal judge Wednesday dismissed the suit 
filed by Cable News Network Inc., Capital Cities-ABC 
Inc., CBS Inc. and the National Broadcasting Co. Inc.

The judge ruled Congress was within its power in 
granting subpoenaed witnesses the right to limit media 
coverage o f their testimony.

Subcommittee aides said Pierce's lawyers didn't dis
close during the Wednesday meeting whether Pierce 
would decline to testify Friday. • >

However. Stuart Weisberg, chief counsel and staff 
director for the panel, said “ certainly reasonable infer

ences can be drawn" from Pierce's decisions to limit 
media coverage.

Another participant in the meeting, speakirtg on the 
condition o f anonymity, said Pierce’ s lawyers asked 
whether the committee would demand that Pierce 
appear even if he was going to refuse to testify. They 
were told the committee would demand that Pierce 
appear.

A  Republican member o f the panel, in an interview 
before that meeting, said it would be fruitless to force 
Pierce, the only scheduled witness Friday, to appear if it 
was certain he would not answer questions.

“ I ’m not sive it’s worth us wasting our time to hear 
him tell us" he won’ t testify, said Rep. Christopher 
Shays, R-Conn.

“ We shouldn’t let these individuals who refuse to 
testify get in the way o f the work we need to do to 
reform HUD.”
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Services tomorrow Hospital
HICKS, Billie Blanche -  2:30 p.m.. First 

Baptist Church, Clarendon.
U PTO N, Lovita Kirkpatrick -  10 a.m., 

Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

Obituaries
LO V ITA  K IR K PA TR IC K  U P IO N

Services for Lovita Kirkpauick Upton, 87, are to 
be at 10 a.m. Friday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Jim Wingeit, pastor o f St. Paul 
United Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Upton died Tuesday.
Mrs. Upton moved to Pampa in 1926. She married 

Marvin Upton on Jan. 25, 1920 in Blum. She was a 
charter member o f Harrah Methodist Church. She was 
preceded in death by her husband and a son, Kent 
Upton.

Survivors include one son, one sister, one sister-in- 
law, three grandchildren, four great-grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

LORENK L ITTLE TO N
EARTH -  Lorene Littleton, 85, died Tuesday. Ser

vices will be at 2 p.m. today in First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. David Hartman, Baptist minister o f 
Lubbock, and the Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Earth Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction o f Parsons-Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Littleton was bom in Henderson and moved 
to Earth in 1930. She married J.A. Littleton Sr. in 
1922 at Wellington; he preceded her in death in 1973. 
She was a homemaker and a Baptist. She was a mem
ber o f Order o f the Eastern Star No. 870 and served as 
jKist worthy matron.

Sui vivors include a .son, J.A. Littleton Jr. o f Earth; 
two sisters. Jewel Holloman o f Wheeler and Opal 
Harper o f Lubbock; two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

SAM  E. PRENTICE
Sam E. Prentice, 68, died Wednesday. Graveside 

services arc to be at 10 a.m. Saturday in Fairview 
Cemetery with the Rev. Hubert Kelly officiating. 
Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Prentice was bom June 20, 1921 in Tyler. He 
moved to Pampa in 1945 from Tyler. He married Ann 
Conley on Sept. 8, 1978. He was employed with 
Highland General Hospital and Coronado Hospital for 
a total o f 21 years. He was a U.S. Army veteran of 
World Warn.

Survivors include his wife; two brothers, Lorenzo 
Prentice and Eddie Prentice, both o f Fort Worth; and 
two grandchildren, Paul Prentice and Nicholas Pren
tice, both o f Pampa.

B ILL IE  BLANCH E HICKS
CLARENDON - Billie Blanche Hicks, 67, .sister 

o f a Kingsmill resident, died Wednesday af ternoon in 
an Amarillo hospital. Services arc to be at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday in First Baptist Church o f Clarendon with the 
Rev. Johnny Hoggatt, pastor o f Marlin Baptist 
Church, officiating. Buritd will be in Citizens Ceme
tery by Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Hicks was bom Nov. 30, 1921 in Stratford. 
She was raised in Stratford, moving to Clarendon in 
1947. She married Olace Hicks on July 25, 1938 at 
Cone. She worked as a licensed vocational nurse most 
o f her life. She was a member o f  Martin Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; one daughter, 
Loretta Harrison o f Clarendon; two sons, Jerry Hicks 
o f Quail and Larry Hicks o f Clarendon; one sister, 
Theresa Roundtree o f Maude, Okla.; one brother, 
Steve Fedric o f Kingsmill; 10 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The family rcquc.sLs memorials be to Martin Bap
tist Church, Rt. 1, Box 128, Clarendon, 79226.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 25
10:37 p.m. -  Trash fire started in street in the 800 

block of East Browning by unknown persons. Two 
unius and three firefighters responded.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported no minor 

accidents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..........................................................911
Crime Stoppers.......................................... 669-2222
Energas..................................................... .665-5777
Fire......................................................................911
Police (emergency)............................................. .911
Police (non-emergency)............................. 995-8481
SPS.............................................................669-7432
Water......................................................... .665-3881

CORO NADO  
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Herman Beaty, Pam
pa

Wiburn Ellis, Sham
rock ♦

Bertha Huntley, Bor- 
gcr

Aubrey Jones, Pampa 
Kent Lane, Pampa 
Keri Moxon, Pampa 
Peggy S ilvester, 

Borger
Billie Skinner, Pampa 
Vada Smith, Lefors 
Juanita Wood, Pampa 
Deborah Cochran, 

Pampa
Edna Morris (extend

ed care). Pampa
Ruth Ayers (extended 

care), Pampa
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
Punches o f While Deer, 
a girl.

Dismis.saLs 
Ruth Ayers, Pampa 
Betty Barnett, Pampa

Stocks

Exie Beezley, Pampa 
Shelma Bohannon, 

Pampa
Effie Crow, Pampa 
Alma Davis, Pampa 
Barbara Hiroms, 

Pampa
Herdis Jackson, Pam

pa
Teresa Rice and baby 

boy, Pampa
James Steward, Pam-

Eugenia Varnon, 
Pampa

SH AM RO CK
H O SPITAL
Admissions

None
Births

To Rolando Robedo 
and Yolanda Valle o f  
Hedlcy, a boy.

Dismis.sals 
Lela Mae Deen and 

baby girl. Shamrock 
Angie Cradduck and 

baby boy. Shamrock 
Mike Oldham, Sham

rock

The fo llow ing grain quoutKMU 
are provided by Wheclcr-Hvans o f 
Pampa.
Wheal 3 53
M ilo .......................... 3.55
C om .......................... 4.09

The fo llow ing show the prices 
fo r  w hich  these securities could 
have traded at the lime o f  compila- 
tion:
Ky.Ccnl. L ife ....... 17 5/8
S erfeo ............. ........5 1/8
O cciden ia l...................28

The fo llow ing show the pnees 
for which these mutual funds were 
hid at the itme o f  compilation:
M agellan.................65.13
Puntan.....................14.31

The fo llow in g  9:30 a.m. N.Y. 
Stock Market quotations are fu r
nished by lidward D. Jones A  Co. o f

Pampa
A m oco ...........................47 dn 1/2
A rco ...................... 103 1/2 dn 3/8
Cabot .................... 33 5/8 dn 1/4
Chevron.........................66 dn 5/8
Hnron...................... 51 1/4 dn 1/8
lUUiburton............. 35 1/2 dn 3/4
Ingentoll Rand....... 43 3/8 dn 1/4
K N E ....................... 21 3/4 NC
Kerr M cG e e .......... 46 5/8 dn 1/8
M apco .................... 33 5/8 dn 1/8
Maaaus.....................9 5/8 dn 1/8
Mesa L td ...................8 3/4 dn 3/8
M obü...................... 57 1/4 dn 1/8
New  A lm o s ............16 1/8 dn 1/4
Penney's .................64 3/4 NC
Ph illips...................23 1/4 up 1/4
SLB ...................... 42 1/2 dn5/8
SPS .............................28 dn 1/8
Tcnncco..................57 7/8 dn 1/8
Teaaco .................... 52 1/8 NC
New  York Ck>ld ... 369.50 
S ilver.........................5.12

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour peritxl ending at 
7 a.m. uxlay.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 25
Billy Duane Carter, 911 Duncan, reported crimi

nal mischief at 404 S. Gray.
Cheryl Ann Ammcrman, 1024 Charles, reported a 

(heft at the residence.
Santa Fc Depot reported criminal mischief at the 

railroad yard.
Police reported a domestic dispute in the 2100 

block o f Coffee.
A llen ’s Repair, 1500 W. Alcock, reported bur

glary o f a motor vehicle at the business.
THURSDAY, Oct. 26

Richard Muikey, McLean, reported criminal mis
chief at Foster and Starkweather.

Don Stephenson, 802 West, reported disorderly 
conduct in the 500 block o f East Foster.

Police reported driving while intoxicated incident 
at Doucette and Harvester.

Arréete
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 25

Cornado Mungia, 22, 131 N. Nelson, was arrested 
at the residence on warrants. He was released on pay
ment o f fines.

THURSDAY, Oct. 26
William Scott Keys, 20, 521 E. Montague, was 

arrested at Doucette and Harvester on charges o f 
driving while intoxicated and defective equipment.

Calendar of events
SOUTHSIDE SENIOR C IT IZ E N ’ S MENU 

Southsidc Senior Citizen’s menu for Saturday is 
Salisbury steak, gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, apple pic.

.lAM  SESSION AND BARBECUE 
Alzheimer’s Support Group and City Limits will 

have a Jam Session and Barbecue Fund-raiser on 
Sunday from 3 p.m. to midnight. Bands include Fence 
Walker, Against the Grain, Crack, Silver Creek and 
Rowdy Ace. Anyone who can play or sing are invited 
to join in. For more informalion, contact Priscilla 
McLearen at 665-8259.

PAMPA CH APTER #65 O.E.S.
Special meeting Monday, Oct. 30, 7:30 p.m. for 

o ffic ia l visit o f  Charlotte Hogan, deputy Grand 
Matron, DisU'ict 2, Section I . Covered dish dinner at 
6:30 p.m. Pampa Masonic Hall.

VO ICE AND P IA N O  CONCERT 
Amarillo College o f Fine Arts will present Mila 

Gibson Burkhard, soprano, and Jim Rauscher, pianist, 
in concert, Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Concert Hall The
atre in Amarillo. Rauscher is chairman o f the Amaril
lo College Music Department and Burkhard is a voice 
instructor and director o f Amarillo Opera. The puMic 
is invited and there is no admission charge.

Plane crashes in Taiwan C O N T .  F R O M  P G . O N E

Trial begins in electrocution death lawsuit

TAIPEI, Taiwan (A P ) -  A  China 
- Airlines Boeing 737 carrying 54 

people crashed into a mountain and 
r burned today just after taking o f f  

from the eastern city o f  Hualien, 
and all aboard were feared dead, 
officials said.

A ll on board were Taiwanese 
except for a passenger identified as 
a businessman from California. The 
a irline gave his name as J.W. 
Philips. It did not provide a home
town.

The je t wnt en route from 
Hualien to Taipei, 93 miles away. 

* Wimesses on a nearby highway said 
diey could aee the flames from the 
wieckage.

Hnalien police said about 130 
reacners rushed to the crash site

near Chia Min, a village o f  about 
2,000 people. The site was accessi
ble only by foo t It was expected to 
take them hours to reach the plane, 
and they were slowed by rain and 
darkness.

The jet left Hualien at 6:54 p.m. 
and crashed f iv e  minutes later, 
according to officials o f  the airline. 
Taiwan’s national carrier. It said 
there were 47 passengers and seven 
crew members. Airline spokesman 
Lodge L o  said all were believed 
killed.

Airline officials had earlier said 
that there were 49 passenger aboard 
the aircraft

It was raining when the plane 
took off. but the cause o f the crash 
was not known.

Miami

By BETH M ILLE R  
Staff Writer

A  nine-man, three-woman Gray County jury was to 
hear evidence today in a lawsuit filed in 223rd District 
Court by parents o f a man electrocuted in 1986.

The jury was chosen about 4 p.m. Wednesday.
Tommy and Margaret Mason brought the lawsuit 

following the death on June 2, 1986, o f their 21-year- 
old son, Devin Mason. The lawsuit is against Jimmy 
Wayne Baird, Aspen Petroleum Inc. and Culler-Ham
mer, a division o f Eaton Corp.

Devin Mason, who was an apprentice electrician 
with B&G Electric, was working on the Shepherd lease 
southwest o f Kingsmill when the accident occurred.

Attorney Wayne B. Barfield o f Amarillo, represent
ing the Masons, said in opening statements Wednesday 
that he believes the evidence will show that Baird, the 
contract pumper on the lease, was negligent on June 2. 
1986.

He said Baird did not tell Devin Mason and Bud 
Fuller, also with B&G, o f the shock hazards when they 
arrived lo find the electrical trouble at the lease.

Barfield also said he believes Eaton Corp. is liable 
for damages because o f an “ ineffectively designed Cut
ler-Hammer box,” which had no insulated safety han
dle.

Devin Mason had put his hand on the bare metal 
throw switch o f the box and was electrocuted when 
Baird put an amp load on Mason’s switch, according to 
Barfield.

Speaking o f the effect the death has had on Mason’s 
parents, Baifield said, “ It is not just something that has 
affected their lives. It made them sick. Mrs. Mason had 
lo seek counseling. It has had a tremendous affect on 
their lives.”

Barfield said he hoped the jury would reach a deci
sion that will mean something to the community. “ And

maybe this won’t happen to someone else,”  the tttomey 
said.

Attorney 'Barry Peterson o f Amarillo, who repre
sents Baird, said the evidence would show the accident 
occurred due to a “ lack o f attention" on the part o f  
B&G Electric, Fuller and Mason.

“ Jimmy Wayne Baird was very familiar with the 
equipment, but he was not an electrician.” Peterson 
said. “ That’s why the electricians were called ... then 
they want to blame the person who is familiar with the 
equipment and not electricity.”

Peterson said Fuller’s words after the cident were, 
“ It was an oversight on our part”

The attorney said the B&G Electric employees 
failed to check the system again after correcting one 
problem before it was energized.

“ The accident occurred due to an oversight due to a 
lack o f attention,”  Peterson said.

Representing Eaton Corp.. W illiam  W inger o f  
Chicago, III., said the evidence would show Eaton had 
nothing to do with the installation o f the entire system, 
and it was improperly installed.

“Our expert witnesses will criticize the installation 
o f the equipment It (electricity flow) was too high and 
permitlied too much o f a load. There will be criticism o f 
the wire installation. It was loo shallow in the ground,”  
Winger said.

W inger said the ground was energized below  
Mason, and no matter what metal object he might have 
touched, he would have been electrocuted.

“ The main criticism is the way this system is put 
in,” he said.

Winger also said Mason, after nine months o f train
ing, was not wearing rubber boots and not wearing 
insulated gloves.

“ The box was not the cause o f this accident. The 
cause was the overall installation and Devin Mason’s 
own conduct,”  Winger said.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Couple
feci good to know my mom was 
praying for me. He said, ‘My moth
er is probably on her fourth martini 
by now.’ I guess that shows where 
different people were coming from.

“ There was a lot o f heavy drink
ing (after the quake).”

“ I wanted out immediately,”  she 
continued. “ I called United (A ir 
lines) and the man said he wouldn’t 
fly out for a day or so (due lo possi
ble cracks in the runway), so we 
flew out Thursday.”

However, for the Ackermans, 
leaving San Franci.sco would not be 
as easy as going to the airport, a 
three-hour drive that would normal
ly have taken about an hour.

In their rush to gel on the plane 
for Dallas, and amid the general 
confusion o f an airport thrown into 
a frenzy by delayed and cancelled 
nights, the Ackermans got on the 
wrong plane.

“ Pete hadn’t been able lo take a 
bath for three days, so he went back 
to the restroom to shave.”  Mrs. Ack
erman said. “ I noticed they were 
talking about the in-Dighl movie

City briefs

and I thought how odd that was for 
a two-hour flight Then I noticed all 
the stewardesses were wearing 
flowered shirts.”

Mrs. Ackerman asked a woman 
sitting nearby why they were 
dressed that way for a flight to Dal
las.

“ She said, ‘ That’ s how they 
always dress to go to Hawaii.”

Mrs. Ackerman said she pan
icked, worried they were bound for 
Hawaii while the plane they should 
have been on was leaving them 
behind. She rushed to a stewardess, 
explained the situation and began lo 
get o ff the plane.

Meanwhile, husband Pete was 
still shaving in the washroom.

“ This voice came over the inter
com saying, ‘ Pete Ackerman, come 
to the front o f the plane. We arc 
going to Hawaii and you are going 
to Dallas,’ ”  Mr. Ackerman remem
bered.

In his haste to gel o ff the plane, 
he cut himself with the razor. So, 
bleeding and embarrassed, he ran up 
the aisle to de-board.

“ A ll I could think o f was that 
w e’d be trapped in San Francisco 
and never get out,”  Mrs. Ackerman

said. “ We ran out and barely caught 
our plane.”

Once in the air for Texas. Mrs. 
Ackerman said she cried in relief.

“ With any tragedy, you realize 
the importance o f  God. priorities 
and other people,”  she said, 
i On reflecting on his brush with 

death on the double-decker express
way, Mr. Ackerman noted, “ The 
engineers said they couldn’t under
stand why the freeway didn’ t come 
down. But I think it was because 
Cindy and the boys were doing 
some heavy-duty praying.”

Once back in Pampa, the Acker
mans have talked to many people 
who expressed relief they didn’t live 
in the Bay area or have to go  
through the Ackerman’s ordeal. The 
only exception has been Mr. Acker
man’s father.

“ My dad is a geo-physicist near 
Boston and he called and said, ‘ You 
lucky dog! I ’ ve always wanted to be 
in an earthquake and you were in 
one,’ ”  Mr. Ackerman said.

The Ackermans said it was an 
experience they will always remem
ber, but. i f  they had been given a 
choice, they would have gladly trad
ed places.

YES TH E  Door has been moved. 
Jake's Coffee Shop, Daily Breakfasu 
Lunch and Dinner Specials. Home
made desserts. 732 E. Frederic. 
Hwy. 60. Adv.

AUSTIN  SCHOOL Chili Supper 
and carnival, Thursday. October 
26th, 5 p.m.-8 p.m. $3.(X). Adv.

H A LLO W E E N  PA R TY  - Satur
day, October 28. Dance to Kick 
Back - 9 p.m. 1st Place Costume- 
$100. Hourly Drawings Knight 
L iles . 618 W. Foster. 665-6482. 
Adv.

C A LF  FRIES. Thursday night at 
the Moo.se Lodge. 7 p.m. Members 
and guesu. Adv.

B IA R R IT Z  C LU B  Halloween 
Bash. October 28lh. 8-1. Costume 
contest, palm reader, buffet. Disc 
jockey and light show. For reserva
tions Call 669-2737. Adv.

PLA IN  C O U N TR Y Band. Satur
day, October 28th, 9-1 at the Moose 
Lodge. Members and guests. Adv.

LA N C E R  CLUB Thursday Pool 
Tournament. Friday, Saturday music 
by Southern Knights. Saturday Cos
tume Party. Adv.

P R E V E N T  C H IM N E Y  Fires! 
Call 665-4686 or 665-5364 for Free 
inspection. Queen's Sweep Chimney 
Sweeping. Adv.

L A M A R  H A LLO W E E N  Carni
val. 1234 S. Nelson. Saturday. Octo
ber 28, 1989 4:30-8. Bring Home
land Receipts for Special door prize. 
Food and games. Costume contest 
6:30. Adv.

A U T H O R IZ E D  E L E C 
TR O LU X  Sales and Service. Vacu
ums and Shampooers. C all 669- 
9285 or 2121 N. Wells. Adv.

HURRY IN for the best selection 
on our new bargain table o f tapes. 
A lso just received new group o f 
rock T-shirts, posters and buttons. 
Music Shoppe, 2139 N. Hobart. 
Adv.

SENIOR C IT IZE N S  Halloween 
Dance Friday October 27. 500 W. 
Francis. Adv.

$100 P R IZ E  1st place costume, 
$50 2nd place, $25 3rd place, Hal
low een Parly, Saturday night. 
Against the Grain, Friday and Satur
day, City Limits. Adv.

VFW  A U X ILA R Y . Covered dish 
dinner. 6:30 p.m. Friday, Post home.

PAM PA BAND  Boosters Mem
bership drive, Pampans help support 
our Pride o f  Pampa! Family mem
berships $5 annually. % PHS Band 
Room. I l l  E. Harvester, Pampa, Tx. 
79065. Adv.

RO LAN D A 'S  PAM PA Mall, just 
received Christmas Melange Pot
pourri and Spicey fragrance spray 
oil. Adv.

C H R IS T M A S  O P E N  House. 
Saturday at Jennie Lee's Holiday 
Haus. (Next to Clement Flowers). 
308 S. Cuylcr. 10-5. 20% o ff every
thing in Store-Cash and Carry-Sat- 
urday only. Free Christmas C or
sages for the ladies while they last 
Refreshments. Adv.

T E A C H E R S . T H E  Workshop 
presented by Gray County A.C.L.D. 
on October 28th has been approved 
by TE A. You can receive 6 clock 
hours o f advanced academic credit 
Educational rights and responsibili
ties under public law 94-142. Satur
day 28th, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Bring a sack 
lunch. B riarwood Full Gospel 
Church. 18(X) W. Harvester Av. $5 
fee. Open to the Public. Adv.

allowed to t ^ n  and close during 
the final arguments. He said the 
burden o f  the case rested on First 
State Bank, not on Millie Faiheree.

“ We had the burden o f the whole 
case, the defendant d idn ’ t. The 
defendant was improperly given the 
right to open and close. It is a hatm- 
ful enor. On that basis alone, we 
believe we are entitled to a new 
trial,”  Hayes said.

Hoard said, “ The decision o f  
who opens and closes rests with the 
discretion o f the trial co iv t Bor that 
10 be reversed, the plaintiff must 
establish harmful error. There was 
no enor and the court was entirely 
proper.”

Weather focus
L O C A L  FORECAST 

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance o f thundershow
ers and a low o f 48 degrees. Friday, 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance o f  rain, a high near 70 
degrees w d  southeasterly winds 10- 
20 mph. Wednesday’s high was 79; 
the overnight low was 56. 

R E G IO N A L  FO RECAST 
West Texas -  Partly  cloudy 

through Friday. A  slight chance o f 
thund^storms mainly in the Pan
handle and South P la ins this 
evening and Friday afternoon. 
Highs Friday in the 70s, exeqx in 
upper 80s Big Bend. Lows tonight 
in the 50s except mid 40s Panhan
dle, far west and mountains.

North Texas -  Becoming cloudy 
tonight and Friday. A  slight chance 
o f showers and thunderstorms 
northwest late tonight and Friday. 
Momkig, low clouds and some fog 
pentral and east otherwise partly 
cloudy. H ighs Friday 77 to 83. 
Lows tonight 54 east to 65 south 

niial.
South Texas -  Partly cloudy this 

evening, becoming mostly cloudy 
laie loaighL Partly to mostly ctoody 
Friday w ith a sligh t chance o f

showers. Highs in the 80s Friday. 
Lows tonight in the 60s except 70 
immediate coast.

EXTENDED FO RECAST
Saturday through Monday
West Texas -  Generally, slightly 

above normal temperatures except 
some coo lin g  most sections on 
Monday. Panhandle: Highs in low 
70s cooling to low  60s Monday. 
Low s in mid to low  40s. South 
Plains: Highs in mid 70s cooling to 
upper 60s Monday. Lows in upper 
to low 40s. Permian Basin and Con
cho Valley: Highs in upper to mid 
70s and lows in low  to mid 50s 
except upper 40s Monday. Far 
West: H ighs in mid to low  70s. 
Lows in mid 40s. Big Bend* Highs 
low to mid 70s mountains, and low 
to mid 80s along the R io Grande. 
Lows mid 40s mountains with 50s 
lowlands.

North Texas -  West; Warm and 
humid with a chance o f  thunder
storms each dqr. Highs in iqtper 70s 
and low 80s. Lows in upper 50s and 
low 60s. Central: WiMm and humid 
with a slight chance o f  thunder- 
stonns Monday. Highs in ivper 70s 
and low 80s. Lows in upper 50s and 
low 60s. East: Continued warm and 
humid. Highs in tqiper 70s and low 
80s. Low s in upper 50s and low

60s.
South Texas -  G enerally , a 

slight chance o f showers in most 
sections Saturday. Partly cloudy 
with warm days and mild nights. 
H ill Country and South Central: 
Highs in the 80s. Lows around 60. 
Coastal Bend: Highs in the 80s to 
near 90. Lows in the 60s, and near 
70 coasL Lower Rio Grande Valley 
and Plains: Highs in the 80s to near 
90. Low s in the 60s to near 70. 
Southeast Texas and Upper Coast: 
Highs in the 80s. Lows in the 60s, 
near 70 coast

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma -  Fair east, partly 

cloudy west tonight with scattered 
evening thunderstorms Panhandle 
and northwest P v tly  cloudy Friitay. 
Low  tonight mid 40s Panhandle to 
near 60 aoutheast High Friday low 
70s Panhandle to near 80 southeast 

New Mexico -  Cloudy with iao- 
lated showers and thundershowers 
east tonight with fair skies west. 
Partly doudy east and fair west Fri
day. C oo ler tonight and Friday. 
Lows tonight in the 20s and 30s 
mountains and north with upper 30s 
to mid 40s at low er elevations 
Highs Friday in the 50s to low 60s 
mountains M d northwest with mid 
60s to mid 70s at lower elevations.
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P H S  stu d e n t C o ry  C o o n , le ft, and te a ch e r K a th y  
Carter cut ribbons for Red Ribbon Day.

Pampa, Lefors students 
plan Red Ribbon events
By BEAR M IL L S  
Stair Writer

Students at Pampa and Lefors 
schools are jo in ing other pupils 
around the Panhandle in recogniz
ing this as Red Ribbon Week, a time 
to renew their commitment to lead 
drug-free lives.

Organizers o f the event note the 
red ribbons are in honor o f Enrique 
Camcrena, a Drug Enforcement 
Agency officer who was kidnapped, 
tortured and beaten to death by nar
cotics traffickers in 1985.

This yea r ’ s theme is “ M y 
Choice: Drug Free,”  and organizers 
said a variety o f activities w ill sur
round the event.

Today students from  Pampa 
High School are joining the Top of 
Texas Telephone Pioneers Club 55 
and Dave Wilkinson, crime preven
tion officer for the Pampa Police 
Department, for presentations at 
Wilson and Travis elementaries on 
remaining drug free .

Friday at 9:30 a.m. they w ill 
address students at Mann Elemen
tary. At 1:30 p.m. they will present 
their program at Ausun Elementary 
School.

Earlier this week, presentations 
were made at Baker and Lamar.

Kathy Carter, PHS teacher and 
Student Council sponsor, said Tues
day was Red Sock Day at the high 
school and Wednesday was Red 
Cap Day.

“ During pre-game ceremonies, 
representatives from Pampa High 
School w ill tie red arm bands on 
players from Dunbar (H igh  
School),”  Carter said.

The move is intended to show 
that while students may be foes on 
the athletic field, they are on the 
same team where fighting drugs is 
concerned, she added.

“ We will hand out red arm bands 
at the gate (before Friday night’s 
Harvester game against Dunbar),”  
Carter said. “ We want everyone to 
know what we are doing and that 
wearing them supports being drug- 
free.”

In Lefors, according to Kathy 
Jackson, students in the elementary 
school signed pacts with their par
ents to lead drug free lifes.

“ We are highlighting the drug 
free classes o f  2000 and 2001,” 
Jackson said. “ Those are our first 
and second graders. Friday w ill be 
Red Ribbon Day at the high school, 
loo.”

She said high school students in 
Lefors are discussing remaining 
drug-free with their parents.

Around the Panhandle, media 
outlets have joined businesses and 
schools in promoting the event.

In Amarillo, free concerts have 
been held carrying on the drug-free 
theme.

Community members are being 
asked to wear red on Friday and tie 
a red ribbon on their car antenna to 
show students they also support a 
drug-free lifestyle.

Rosemary Hollaway o f the Tele
phone Pioneers said her organiza
tion is handing out bookmarks car
rying the drug-free theme to Pampa 
elementary school students and 
making coloring books available to 
teachers that they can copy for stu
dents.

The coloring pages match an 
animated cartoon OfTicer Wilkinson 
shows students featuring McGruff, 
the Crime

Police around the Panhandle are 
using the week to remind citizens o f 
their commitment to stop drugs 
from threatening the safety and 
mental health o f citizens.

Pampa po lice  and the Gray 
County Sheriff’s Office have begun 
a new Identi-Doper program that 
allows citizens who believe drugs 
are being sold in their neighborhood 
to anonymously gather information 
that could be used by police to catch 
the person dealing narcotics.

Around the Panhandle and local
ly, officia ls with the Red Ribbon 
Campaign have said the bottom line 
is to show impressionable youth that 
drugs are not “ cool” and show users 
they will be caught and convicted.

Grand jury indicts sheriff 
for aUeged lies in sex case

BRENHAM (A P ) -  A  Washing
ton County grand jury has indicted 
S h eriff B illy  Rosenbaum on a 
charge accusing him o f lying to a 
grand jury about a former jailer who 
allegedly gave special privileges to 
female inmates in exchange for sex
ual favors.

Rosenbaum Wednesday denied 
any criminal wrongdoing and his 
lawyer said he was outraged upon 
learning o f the indictmenL

The sheriff, 40, was released on 
a personal recogn izance bond, 
issued a statement but could not be 
reached for comment, the Houston 
Chronicle rqiorted.

“ Th at’s a c ro ck ,”  Houston 
lawyer Dick DeGuerin said. “ Wc’ ie 
naOy to go to trial today, tomonow, 
whenever they’ re ready. H e’s not 
guilty o f anything and we’re going 
to prove thaL”

The indictment revolved Grom a 
regular grand jury’s probe into alle
gations that jailers Michael Brad
shaw and Quincy Linnstaedter Jr. 
gave special treatment to female 
prisoners in exchange for sexual 
favors.

Both ja ilers were indicted on 
bribery dwtges on May 8.

L in n s ta ^ te r . 59. has since 
pleaded gmliy and is serving a 10- 
year probationary prison lenn.

Bradshaw is awaiting trial.
The misdemeanor perjury indict

ment alleges Rosenbaum lied to the 
grand jury M ay 3 when he told 
grand jurors that he had not given 
Bradshiaw an opportunity to resign.

In his statement. Rosenbaum 
said he fired Bradshaw after the jail
er lied to him and the grand jury.

“ This was obviously retaliation 
by him against me for firing him. I 
want a trial right away and am con
fident 1 will be found innocent,’ ’ the 
statement reads.

Washington County D istrict 
Attorney Charles Sebesta has said 
Rosenbaum knew about the allega
tions raised by the female inmates 
for more than a year and ignored 
them.

The prosecutor claims Rosen
baum would not cooperate with the 
grand jury during the investigation 
into Liimstaedter and Bradshaw.

James and Sebesta refused com
ment on t||e s h e r iff ’ s case, but 
James said the special g m d  jury is 
still reviewing a i l e r o n s  o f  mis
conduct lodged against other sher
iff ’s department employees and for
mer personnel.

Rosenbaum, a Brenham native, 
was sppouned loan  tmexpired term 
in 1985 and elected sheriff the fol- 
lowHigyear.

Judge limits 
use of boy's 
confession in 
slaying case

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A  judge 
has ruled that a 12-year-old boy’s 
detailed oral confession in the stab
bing death o f a school teacher can
not be admitted in his trial.

D istrict Judge Scott M oore 
made the ruling Wednesday in the 
case o f a boy arrested in the Aug. 
28 Slabbing death o f Jana Simpson, 
24, on the grounds o f  Glen Park 
Elementary School.

But the judge ruled that the 
boy’s statement, “ I killed the teach
er. I killed the teacher’ ’ can be used 
because it was volunteered to o ffi
cers before the boy was arrested.

Moore said he based his deci
sion on a lack o f corroborating evi
dence and (^fleers’ failure to follow 
juvenile protection guidelines.

The ruling leaves prosecutors 
with a case that hinges only on the 
single statement from the boy. O ffi
cers have been unable to find the 
weapon the boy said he discarded 
near the school and chemical tests 
did not turn up any trace o f  blood 
on the boy’s clothing.

N o  other evidence in the case 
links the boy with the slaying.

Assistant District Attorney Bob 
Gill said he is uncertain if the boy 
will ever stand trial in the slaying.

“ A  large part o f  our case is 
undermined by this decision," Gill 
said. “ W e ’ re not going to be 
allowed to get in what is basically a 
confession to a murder.”

In his ruling, the judge noted 
that police did not immediately lake 
the boy to a juvenile detention cen
ter as required by law.

Police testified that during that 
questioning, the boy detailed to 
them how he repeatedly stabbed a 
teacher with a steak knife taken 
from his mother’s kitchen.

Only minutes later, however, the 
boy recanted his statements to Dis
trict Judge Louis Sturns and refused 
to sign a written confession.

Prosecutors w ill decide within 
the next tw o weeks. G ill said, 
whether to drop charges, seek a plea 
bargain arrangement or continue to 
press for a trial with the case they 
have. The trial had been tentatively 
set for the week o f Nov. 6.

Earl “ Ernie”  Bates, the lawyer 
assigned to defend the boy, said he 
won’ t settle for a guilty plea to a 
lesser charge.

“ There is not going to be any 
plea bargain whatsoever,”  Baj^es 
said. “ We’ ve entered a plea o f  not 
guilty and that’s the way it’s going 
to be - 1 guarantee i t ”

Fort Worth Police Chief Thomas 
Windham said that the appropriate 
questioning procedures may not 
have been followed because many 
officers did not learn o f the new 
juvenile procedures until Septem
ber.

“ We probably erred, but there 
was no malicious intent on the part 
o f these hardworking detectives,”  
Windham said. “ What this points 
out is that this is a very unforgiving, 
inflexible system, the criminal jus
tice system.”

PAh N iv irs— Ittu n d o y , O cta lw r 24 , 19B9 3

Poster w inners

(AP LM wpholo)

Fall Festival poster contest winners were chosen recently at St. Vincent's School in pre-kindergarten 
through fifth grades. Overall winner was second-grader Windy Wagner, who received a stuffed 
bunny. Other winners received plastic mugs, shaped like a crayon. From left, top row, are Sarah 
Stockman, fifth grade, and Dionne Hayden, fourth grade. Bottom row, from left, are Joshua Stock- 
man, third grade; Windy Wagner, second grade; Ashley Kimball, first grade; David Sigala, kinder
garten; and Kevin McPherson, pre-kindergarten. The Fall Festival is set for Nov. 11.

Five more bodies found in rubble 
at plant explosion site; 17 missing
By M IC H A E L  G R A C Z Y K  
Associated Press Writer

P A S A D E N A , Texas (A P )  -  
Crews worked around the clock at a 
Ph illips Petroleum  Co. plastics 
plant, clearing tons o f  rubble and 
searching fo r 17 workers who 
apparently died in an explosion at 
the complex.

Five bodies have been found so 
far at the plant, which was ripped 
apart Monday afternoon by a series 
o f  explosions. Work crews used 
heavy equipment today to continue 
the cleanup process, while investi
gators tried to detennine the cause 
o f the blast.

“ I t ’ s a very  slow  process,’ ’ 
Phillips spokesman Bill Wicker said 
Wednesday night. “ It ’ s delicate 
because we don’t want to create a 
greater hazard than we already have 
had.

“ I t ’s just a m ess,”  he said. 
“ There’s a lot o f twisted, wrecked 
metal.”

The bodies o f  three pecóle were 
found separately on Wednesday.

Two were found near a storage 
area for polyethylene pellets manu
factured at the plant. Wicker said. 
The third was found in a mainte
nance area. W icker said the man 
was one o f three contract workers 
unaccounted for since the explo
sion. The man worked for Fish 
Engineering, a Phillips subcontrac
tor, hc said.

The identities o f  the bodies 
found have not been released by 
Phillips. One body was found Mon
day night and another was discov
ered Tuesday.

Workers cleaned up the site with 
cranes, hydraulic shears and other 
heavy equipment. A t night, their 
efforts were aided by large lights set 
up at the complex. Wicker said.

Authorities believe most o f the 
missing workers are in an area o f 
twisted jumble o f rubble and debris.

“ There are a number o f safety 
aspects we have to take before we 
can clear everyth ing up,”  said 
Richard Young, technical director 
for the com plex. “ I f  there was 
nobexly in there, we’d have 90 per
cent o f this cleared up.”

Assistant Secretary o f  Labor 
John Scanned, who heads the Occu
pational Safety and Health Admin
istration, toured the plant Wednes
day with other federal investigators

Pampa man given 12 years 
after guilty plea in drug case

A  35-ycar-old Pampa man was 
sentenced to 12 years in the Texas 
Department o f  Corrections this 
w eek by 31st D istrict Judge 
Grainger Mcllhany.

David Lee Barnhart o f 623 N. 
Russell received the 12-year sen
tence on Tuesday after pleading 
guilty to possession o f a controlled 
substance, which was less than 28 
grams o f methamphetamine, said 
District Attorney Harold Comer.

A  charge o f  possessio%^f an 
explosive device (  a hand grenade) 
against Barnhart was dismissed. 
The explosive device charge was a 
third-degree felony.

The drug possession charge was 
enhanced to a first-degree felony 
because o f Barnhart’s prior convic
tion o f possession o f a controlled

substance.
Barnhart was arrested on Jan. 24 

and indicted on the charges on 
March 15. Comer said the hand 
grenade and blasting caps were dis
covered in the attic o f Barnhart’s 
business at 800 W. Kingsmill at the 
time o f the arre.sL

Officials obtained a search war
rant for the business after informa
tion was received leading officers to 
believe controlled substances were 
in the building. Comer said.

Officials with Fort Sill came to 
Pampa, retrieved the exp los ive 
devices and blew them up, the dis
trict attorney said.
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called in by U.S. Labor Secretary 
Elizabeth Dole.

Scannell said the recovery o f  
victims “ could be days, could be 
weeks. It’s very complicated.”  Part 
o f  the problem is that when one 
piece o f wreckage is moved, it sets 
o ff a chain reaction o f falling debris, 
he said.

“ It’s total devastation,”  Scannell 
said. “ In 30 years o f experience in 
the chemical industry. I ’ ve never 
seen siich massive equipment twist
ed and strung about.

OSHA had a team o f 15 investi
gators, including chem ical and 
structural engineers, at the site. 
Scannell said the federal workers 
will help with recovery operations 
and offer technical assistance.
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Viewpoints
(The Pampa Neinf
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEX AS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they can better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when rrKin understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
px>liticol grant from government, orxJ thot men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves ond others

Freedom is neither license nor anorchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, ix) less. Ii is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Martaging Editor

Opinion

There may not be 
a 41st anniversary

This month the Communi.si regime in East Germany celebrated 
the 4()th aniversary o f its emplacement in power by Josef Stalin. As 
It did so, sealed trains rumbled westward, carrying 8,000 East Ger
mans to freedom; the people had sought refuge in Western 
embassies in Eastern Europe. When the trains passed through East 
Germany, hundreds o f other East Germans rioted, trying to grasp 
onto the ouLsidc o f the trains. That’s how much they pine for free
dom. In the past month at least 30,000 East Germans have fled to 
freedom in the West.

The sealed trains’ passage westward reverses a journey begun 
when another sealed train went eastward through Germany in 1917. 
Its passenger was Vladimir Lenin, returning home from exile in 
Switzerland. He stxm seized control o f the Russian Revolution, 
pulled Russia out o f World War I and began imposing communism 
on Russia and iLs conquered territories. Within 30 years Lenin’s suc
cessor, Stalin, imposed his tyrannical ideas on old Germany’s most 
militarist area. Prussia, which largely constitutes what is today 
culled East Germany.

On hand to celebrate the 40th anniversary was Lenin’s latest suc
cessor, Mikhail Gorbachev. Perhaps preoccupied with his own 
su-uggics back in Moscow, he could only urge the East Berlin 
regime to “ be patient, don’t panic and don’t be sad. We arc very 
close partners and we will .solve our problems and struggles togeth
er.” (iorbachev added, “ Compared to our problems, there is no com- 
¡larison. Nothing surprises us anymore.”

It’s hard to know whether East Germany’s Communist bosses 
welcomed or regretted Gorbachev’s visit. When he visited China 
last May, studenLs in Tiananmen Square cheered him on. then 
demanded glasnost from their own Communist bosses. As in Bei
jing in May, in East Berlin people shouted, “Gorby! Gorby!”  Will 
(he city’s central thoroughfare. Unierden Linden, become Berlin’s 
Tiananmen Square?

And, should it come to that, will the East German regime also 
mimic Beijing’s regime and massacre protesters? That, at least, isn’t 
likely. Et)r one thing, the East German regime depends on Gor
bachev for its legitimacy. He would have to authorize any crack
down, and he well knows how bad that would look in the West, at a 
time when he’s depending on large infusions o f Western capital lo 
finance perestroika.

East Germany’s bosses also face a problem different from their 
cohorts in the other War.saw Pact lands. When such regimes are 
ready to abandon communism, they can appeal to nationalism, 
insisting that only they can broker a peaceful departure from 
Moscow’s controls. But East Germany must compete with the West 
German government in Bonn for that role. West Germany possesses 
immcn.se political and economic power; Moscow could well cut o ff 
East Germany.

So the East German regime is especially vulnerable, hated by its 
own people, stripped o f any legitimacy and holding few chips for 
political bargaining with Moscow. The regime may not last for a 
41st anniversary.
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Berry's World

New barber’s tool for creating 
the perfect flattop.

Sobriety prevailed in Senate
The defeat o f the constitutional amendment lo 

ban flag-buming brings to mind one o f those old 
Westerns in which an angry mob sets o ff to lynch 
some one. only to be confronted by a brave soul 
wh<r halts their procession, scolds them for taking 
the law into their hands, and sends them trudging 
guiltily back to their homes.

In this case, a hotheaded Senate came upon the 
intimidating visage o f the Bill o f Rights and then, 
after much grumbling, meekly dispersed. The 31- 
48 vote in favor o f the amendment, which fell 13 
votes short o f the two-thirds needed, reflects well 
on the Senate, which suppressed the impulse to mar 
the Constitution, and on the framers, who made the 
impulse hard lo indulge.

George Washington, explaining the need for a 
Senate, likened it to a saucer into which hot coffee 
can be poured to cool it. Last summer, when the 
Supreme Court struck down a Texas law forbidding 
de^ration o f the American flag, Washington was 
awash in boiling emotions and scalding rhetoric.

“ Flag burning is wrong -  dead wrong,4.declared 
President Bush. “ Are there any limitations?” asked 
one Congressman. “ Are they going to allow forni
cation in Times Square at high noon?" Recalling 
the Marines who raised the flag on Iw o Jima, 
another member announced, “ Yesterday these six 
brave soldiers were symbolically shot in the back 
by five men in black robes.”

But in the succeeding months, the fires were 
banked. Despite the president’s insistence, some 
senators grew slightly queasy at the idea o f adorn
ing the First Amendment with a large asterisk, lim
iting the guarantee o f freedom o f expression to 
forms o f expression that don’t involve disrespect o f 
Old Glory.

Stephen
Chapman

Some members who had originally signed on as 
sponsors o f  the amendment couldn’ t bring them
selves to vole for iL

One o f them was Missouri Republican John 
Danforth, who confessed his m is t^e  in a floor 
speech that noted, “The flag has been altered any 
number o f times. But in the 200-year-plus history 
o f our Constitution, the Bill o f Rights has never 
been altered.”  A  First Amendment with an excep
tion for flag-buming, it became clear, would be as 
jarring as neon trim on the Lincoln Memorial.

Besides, the senators had an alternative -  a sim
ple statute outlawing physical destruction o f  the 
flag, without regard to the political viewpoint being 
expressed. It had already been aproved by 
Congress, and was judged to have a reasonable 
chance o f withstanding judicial scrutiny. And it 
allowed members to inform the voters they had 
protected the Stars and Stripes.

In the uproar o f last summer, it was easy to for
get that momentary fury isn’ t enough to pass a con
stitutional amendment. This issue paralleled the 
debate a quarter o f a century ago over the Supreme 
Court’s rulings on religion in public schools, both 
in origin and outcome.

When those verdicts came down in 1%2 and* 
1%3 forbidding school-sponsored prayer and Bible' 
reading, 115 members o f the House and 14 mem
bers o f the Senate introduced constitutional amend-., 
menis lo overrule the Court Many more displayed 
a flair for frenzied oratory.

A  New York Congressman warned that without 
his amendment, “ the same curse w ill befall our 
nation which has befallen all nations and civiliza
tions o f the wOTid that fotgot and disobeyed God 
Almighty." A  House member from Alabama was 
angry at the justices because “ they put the Negroes 
in die schools and now they’ ve dnven God ou tr 
Unlike in this instance, the occupant o f  the Oval 
office (Kennedy) counselled restraint and defer
ence to the Court.

The school prayer amendment won broad supî  
port in Congress and the citizenry, but in the end 
the Senate blocked the road like a fallen redwood. 
The crucial vote, on SepL 21, 1966, was 49-37 in 
favor -  eight votes less than needed.

In both cases, the Senate obeyed its better 
instinct, which was to leave the B ill o f  Rights 
alone, but in both cases the ultimate credit goes to 
those who required a two-thirds majority. The 
framers didn’ t make it easy to amend the Constitu
tion; they didn’t intend to. They wanted to make it 
immune lo fleeting popular passions, and alterable 
only in cases o f a clear, fully cemsidered national 
consensus.

Here again, a shrewed constitutional design 
gave Congress ample time to vent its anger harm
lessly. sparing it from acting in haste and repenting 
at leisure. The intoxications o f last summer are no 
credit to anyone in Washington, but what matters in 
the end is that sobriety prevailed.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is 'Thursday, Oct. 26, the 
299lh day o f  1989. "There arc 66 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On OcL 26,1881, the “ Gunfight 

at the O K  Corral”  took place in 
Tombstone, Ariz., as Wyatt Earp, 
his two brothers and “ Doc”  Holli
day shot it out with Ike Clanton’s 
gang. Three members o f  Clanton’s 
gang were killed; Earp’s brothers 
were wounded.

On this date:
In 1774, the First Continental 

Congress adjourned in Philadelphia.
In 1823, the Erie Canal opened, 

connecting Lake Erie and the Hud
son River.

In 1949, President Truman 
signed a measure raising the mini^ 
mum wage from 40 to 75 cents an 
hour. . V

In 1958. Pan American AirwayS 
flew  its first Boeing 707 jetliner 
from New York to Paris.

Read the *Pravda Enquirer*!
The fact that Tass, the Soviet news outlet, is 

now reporting UFO sightings says to me glasnost is 
for real and that Soviet journalism may never be 
the same.

In case you missed it, witnesses claim a UFO 
landed in the Soviet Union and giants with small 
heads appeared from inside it.

Personally I never believed in UFO sightings, 
because UFO’s arc always sighted in places where 
UFO’s likely wouldn’t go, like deep in the woods 
or out in a cornfield or in the Soviet Union.

I simply can’ t imagine Rutok and Carno, two 
giants with small heads from the planet Zingbla, 
having the following conversation; ,

“ Hey, Rutok, let’s buzz down to Earth.”
“Greau Carno, where on Earth do you want to 

go?”
“ How ‘bout the Soviet Union?”
Real outer space persons wouldn’ t go to the 

Soviet Union. The Soviet Union is about as fun a 
place to go as the dentist for a root canal.

Rutok would say, “ Are you crazy? Why should 
we go to the Soviet Union? Let’s hit Vegas.”

Before the Soviets began to loosen up a little, 
Tass never would have published an article about a 
UFO sighting.

Before glasnost, Tass was quite rigid and only 
published what the government wanted published, 
and the government would have told Ta.ss, “ Don’t

Lewis
Grizzard

publish an idiot story about UFOs landing here. 
Even giants with sm^l heads wouldn’ t land here. 
They’d go to Vegas.”

What we may see in the future, however, is 
more sensational news stories. And could it be 
there will soon be Soviet count^parts o f the sort o f 
newspapers sold in American grocery stores?

You know the sort; like the National Enquirer. 
“ Little minds want lo know.”

What’s great about those newspapers is they 
don’ t fool around with facts.

As a veteran o f the news business, let me assure 
you facts often can get in the way o f a great story.

For instance, you see one o f those papers in the 
grocery checkout line and a headline screams at 
you, “Goat Bom With Five Heads!”

You know they made that up, and they know 
you know they made that up, but you still want to 
read the story:

“ GOODERTOWN, Ark. -  A  goat belonging td 
Goobertown farmer Melvin Dinglebat was boro 
with five heads. Unfortunately, Bigfoot showed up 
a little after birth and ate the goat and all five o f  his 
heads.”

What might we see from Tass in the future?
- “ Lenin Alive! Living With Elvis on Neptune.”  
They’re sharing a collective.
- “ Endless Supply o f  Meat Headed for Soviet 

Union!”
Because there is no food in the grocery stories; 

buy the paper and eat it for supper.
- “Gorby and Thatcher Caught in Love Nest!”
And Raisa has been seeing Sylvester Stallone

on the sky.
- “ Soviet Baseball Team Wins World Series!”  ' 
What did the Rooski niite do? Sweep the Cubs

in four?
- “New Book Says Stalin Gay.”
And Khruschev was a closet Methodist
- “New A ll Vodka Diet!”
Drink 10 glasses a day and you’ ll forget about-, 

the shortage ttf food. Until you sober up.
- “ Decadent West Said Not That Bad After A ll.”  ; 
First porno theater opens in Moscow.
- “ East Gcroum Politburo Admits Communism • 

Has Faults!”
I ’ d believe a story about a five-headed goat ! 

first ’

How they would howl if he had done it
By W IL L IA M  A. RUSHER

M y [dan to write a thoughtful col- 
uifih ibout something else has been 
derailed by the controversy over the 
Bush administration’s reaction to the 
Panama coup attempt

I simply can’ t stand the ineffable 
gall o f people who have spent neariy 
two decKles trying to c r ip ^  the abil
ity o f  the UjS. governmem lo respond 
effectively  in a foreign crisis, now 
suavely complaining that President 
Bush Slid his aides thidn’t do enough, 
or do it fast enough, (hiring the unsuc
cessful attempt to overflow Panama
nian strongman Manuel Noreiga.

lU k  about Monday morning quar
terbacks! Seldom  in the f ie ld  o f  
htonan conflict have so many been ao 
wise after the event

There are, lo be sure, good men -  
Sen. Jesse Helms, for one -  who have 
always ftwored forthright U.S. action 
in wpport o f  its friends and iu  inter- 
esta abroad, and who feel that the 
Bnah team fe ll w oefu lly  short in 
Panama. But the great iMiiorhy o f  the 
critics are time-serving liberals, in

Congress and the media, who have 
forfeited, by their own prior conduct 
any moral right lo complain that not 
enough was done.

These are the people who system
atically dismantled the covert capabil
ities o f  the C IA  diving the 197(B -  an 
act for which, as our former deputy 
ambassor to the United Nations 
Charles Lichensteinm remarked, a 
special ring is reserved for than in 
hell. They have been jo ined by a 
number o f  better men, like Sens. 
David Boren and W illiam  Cohen, 
chairman and vice chairman o f  the 
In telligence Com m ittee, w ho are 
unwilling to admit that even they 
have chronically urged caution on the 
execu tive branch, whenever bold 
actkmiforaad has been coniemplaied.

Now that the crisis is pver and the 
coup has failed, all these wise men 
crowd forward to tell us precisely 
whM Mr. Bush ought to have done, 
and where N SC  D irector Brent 
S cow ero ft went w rong, and why 
Defease Secretary R ic iw d  Cheney 
fell short It is a contemptible perfor
mance. /

No doubt iht Bush team, which is 
still new and relatively untried, was 
somewhat slow and unsure in react
ing to the news from Panama. But 
you can bet your bottom dollar that 
one o f  the ch ie f restrainu on the 
White House team was the knowl
edge o f  the pounding it would g e t  
from there retrospective niasierminds, 
i f  it involved foices actively in 
the coup and then it failed anyway.

Bush and his advisen woiild have 
been accused o f  “ overreacting.”  o f  
being “ trigger-happy,”  o f  seeking 
short-hand solutions to intractable 
proMems, and (above all) o f  wailing, 
or at least risking, the lives o f  Ameri- 
ciB siddien to provide a gmidy feadi- 
er for the cap o f  their commmider-in- 
cluef. There is simply no end -  and 
ao bottom -  to  what these A fte r
thought Experts would have been 
saying.

Ikke R. W. Apple Jr., claef WMh- 
ington convspondent o f  The New 
York limes, who manages lo combine 
felicitously the chaiacterstics o f  a 
workiag jonnialist and staffed shiiL 
Apple hM been reading the Prayers

for the Dead over the highly favor
able ratings o f  President Bush for 
several months, ind he tried yet sgidn 
in the wake o f  the Panama coup. 
“ They said Mr. Bush’s honeymoon 
couldn’ t last forever,“  he gloated, 
“anditlMan’t “

But Apple, who is hardly famous 
fo r urging the Republican W hite 
House to be more venturesome, man
ages to come up widi 0^  one specif
ic com plaint. He c ities  the usual 
anooaymous sources as blaming the 
abaenoe o f  a preticular pet iMHcancrat 
apparently sidelined by Secretary 
James Baker, for the lack o f  fetcep- 
live and aggressive advice at the cru
cial moment

Typ ica lly, his Times co lleague 
Ib m  Wicker swings his snickennee 
cloaer to the bone: “ In fret,”  Wicker 
sssem, without offering the dighiest 
ev iden ce , “ the coup attempt was 
inspired by G eo ii^  Bush’s repoaed 
mvitatkais 10 the PananuninB Bsiliiiry 
10 seiate power.”  Just imagine how he 
would be howliiig i f  B u n  hod really 
rerervened!
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GNP report: Economy grows at moderate rate

(AP Laeerpholo)

Nick Pagninl, captain of tha Zayanta Pita Dapartmant, talks with 
i  rapoitar Wadnasday In tha Lompico Canyon araa of tha Santa 
Cnu Mountains, whara a housa collapsad and slid down tha 
RKXintalnsIda during last weak's California aarthquaka.

Northern Californians 
try to return to normal

Scaling said his agency is turn
ing over $400,000 for emergency 
work, including surveys to assess 
damage to streams, channels and 
dams in a 10<ounty area.

Gov. G eorge Deukmejian 
praised Congress’ quick action on 
the relief bill.

“ Not only did they approve the 
emergency funding, but they also 
passed several significant changes 
in the law that... will assist the mas
sive cleanup effort,”  he said.

A  survey in the San Francisco 
Chronicle on Wednesday did not 
g ive  federal o ffic ia ls  such high 
marks.

Thirty-six percent o f  Bay area 
residents polled found the federal 
response to the quake fair or poor.

Forty-n ine percent found it 
excellent or good, compared with 
72 percent who felt that way about 
the local government response and a 
59 percent positive rating for the 
state.

Dams^e estimates have been set 
at $7.1 billion.

Police said six people remained 
unaccounted for, and the death toll 
remained at 63, including 39 from 
the collapse o f double-decked Inter
state 880 in Oakland.

N early  14,000 peop le were 
reported homeless.

In Oakland, crews continued to 
dismantle a section o f 1-880. The 
search for more bodies was delayed 
because the road was too shaky.

Buck Helm, the 1-880 survivor, 
remained in serious but staHe con
dition.

“ He’s doing well,”  said Phyllis 
Brown, a spokeswoman for High
land General Hospital in Oakland.

Also improving were 6-year-old 
Julio Benimen and his sister, Cathy, 
8, who lost their mother in die 1-880 
collapse.

Some 500 letters to the children 
and more than $25,000 in checks 
have flooded a fund set up for them.

Meanwhile, cleanup and rebuild
ing continued throughout the Bay 
area.

At the Port o f  Oakland, where an 
estimated $75 m illion in damage 
included tw o derailed container 
cranes, nine o f 10 marine terminals 
were back in operation Wednesday.

“ It’s not pretty, but it ’s work
ing,”  said Robert Middleton, a port 
spokesman.

In San Francisco, paiking o ffi
cers went back to g iv ing  tickets 
Wednesday. Some illegally parked 
cars were even tow ed, though 
Nancy Lynch o f the traflic depart
ment said, “ W e’re using plenty o f 
discretion.”

By CH RISTO PH ER SU LLIVAN  
Associated Press W riter

S A N  F R A N C IS C O  (A P )  -  
Rebuilding went ahead from moun
tain landslide areas to the earth
quake-scrambled Port o f Oakland, 
but there were new signs o f a return 
to normal as even traffic officers 
resumed issuing tickets a fter a 
week’s unplanned moratorium.

Tolls on bridges went back into 
effect today. Children returned to 
school in the hard-hit Marina dis
trict.

Congress on Wednesday ap
proved a $3.45 billion package o f 
federal aid to areas ravaged by the 
O ct 17 quake, and President Bush 
was expected to sign it today.

In the agricu lti^  community o f 
Watsonville, south o f San Francisco, 
officials fearing health and safety 
dangers from unrefrigerated food 
and open cooking fires urged resi
dents o f tent cities to move to shel
ters.
, “ Our plan is not to physically 

move people but to convince them 
that their options are better at other 
places,”  Fire Chief Gary Smith said 
at a news conference Wednesday in 
a park where about 160 people have 
set up camp.

Some o f those camping in parks 
and lots were driven from their 
homes because o f  damage, while 
others said they would feel unsafe 
returning to their homes even 
though inspectors have certified  
them sound.
- Others wished they could return 

home. Landslides in the Santa Cruz 
Mountains have claimed 100 houses 
and severely damaged three times 
that many, t^icials said Wednesday.

In Lompico Canyon on Wednes
day, Kieran Reid worked to shore 
up his landslide-damaged house. 
Thou^  it sustained cracks and lost 
its chimney, he said he felt lucky.
. Not far away, one house could 

be seen literally cracked in half, its 
fumiuire spilled on the ground. Oth
ers had plastic covering giqis in the 
roof.

“ It’s like a tornado. Some peo
ple have lost everything and others 
haven’t,”  said Wilson baling, head 
o f  the federal Soil Conservation 
Service after a helicopter tour o f the 
landslide area.

“ I f  we have a wet winter, there’s 
a potential for a lot o f slides,”  he 
said.
. “ I feel very sorry for these folks. 

They’re kind o f sitting on a powder 
keg. The potential is there for some
thing else, but hopefully that won’ t 
occur.”

Public Notice
On October 18,1989, Southwestern BeN Telephone 

Company (SWB) Intends to fHe an application with the Riblic Utility 
Commission (PUC) oTfexas to add a new service offering for busi
ness customers, called ConsoNdatod Billing (CSB). The proposed 
effectue dale for this offering is December 4,1989.

ConsoHdalsd Billing allows the business customer to combine 
an unlimited number of accounts whhin a single RsMsnue Account
ing Office (RAO). Southwesism BeN Tblephone CompanyiB ROAs 
in Tteas are located in Datas, Houston and Sari Antonio. This ser
vice WIN establish a common bWing dale for each of those accounts 
so that they may receive one bill each month. Each customer ac
count is tied together for billing purposes, but retains its own 
ktenMy and level of detail.

PROP08EDRAŒ8
There is no monthly rate associated with ConaoNdaled Billing. 

However, a  nonrecurring charge o f $15.00 wW be applied to estab- 
tah a ConooNdated Billing arrangement. An addWonal $15.00 
nonrecurring charge will apply for each account which is incorpo-
iSTOG N1IO In 0  vaOM OiCHW Q IM in g  SfTanQOmGnl.

Consolidated BWing (CSB) has been forecasted to generate an 
increase in first year annual revenues of te>pro»4mately $581,733.

Persons who wish to comment on this appNcalion should 
notify tha Commission by November 2 4 ,1969.Requestsforfür- 
thar Information should be msilsd to tha Ribllc Utility Commlasion 
oTtaras, 7800 Shoal Creak Boulevard , Suite 400N, Austin, Jhnm 
78757, or you nay ca l tha RjbHc mHly Comrÿaaion Public 
brfonnallon Offioa at (512) 4580223  or (512) 4580227. or 
(512) 4580221 tsistypawriter for tha deaf.

SOUltlMWtBffl Bsl
' ------*------------IOi0|jalOviO

OSS rteSO,

By M A R T IN  CRUTSINGER 
A P  Ecoaomics W riter

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U.S. economy 
grew at a moderate annual rate o f  2.5 percent 
from July through Sept^ber despite the poorest 
trade performance in six years and a $4 billion 
income loss from Hurricane Hugo, the govern
ment reported today.

The (Commerce Department said the increase 
in the gross national product, the broadest mea
sure o f economic health, matched a 2.5 percent 
rise in the April-June quarter. Third-quarter 
growth was aided primarily by a boom in con
sumer spending that resulted from heavy car 
sales.

Inflation showed a marked improvement in 
the third quarter, with a price index tied to the 
G NP climbing at an annual rate o f just 2.9 per
cent, down stgniricanily from a 4.9 percent annu
al advance in the first half o f the year.

Through the first nine months o f  1989, the 
economy has grown at an annual rate o f 2.9 per
cent, exactly on target with the Bush administra
tion’s forecast for the whole year.

But many analysts are predicting that growth 
will slump dramatically in the final three months 
o f this year in the absence o f the auto sales boom 
that spurred consumer spending from July 
through September.

Many economists predict the country will flirt 
with a possible recession over the next 12 months 
because o f expected weakness in such areas as 
trade and business investment

Signs o f  deterioration were evident in the 
third quarter as the U.S. trade deficit, as mea
sured by the GNP, surged by $22.9 billion. It was 
the worst trade figure since the second quarter o f 
1983.

Trade had been one o f the economy’s bright
est spots as a boom in export sales had spurred a 
rebound in U .S. manufacturing. H ow ever, 
economists have warned for some time that hefty 
increases in the value o f the dollar threatened to 
derail the trade improvement by making Ameri
can goods more expensive on overseas markets.

In the third quarter, imports shot up at an 
annual rate o f 15.1 percent while exports did not 
grow at all, the poorest showing for exports sirKc 
early 1986.

The economy was also held back in the third 
quarter by a $4 billion loss in personal iiKomes 
attributed to the devastation from Hurricane 
Hugo, which hit the Southeast in September.

The estimate o f income loss was attributed to 
uninsured losses and loss o f rental income by 
property owners.

Some economists are predicting that growth 
in the final three months o f the year could slip to 
an annual rate o f 1.5 percent or less.

While suck an ancmie pace increaste Ihe risk 
o f a recession, many analysu are couming on the 
Federal Reserve lo ride to the rescue by lowering 
interest rates in order to spur activity in home 
building and other interest-sensitive sectors o f 
the economy.

At the same time, many economists expect 
unemployment to rise during the next 12 months 
before growth rebounds by the end o f 1990.

“ We are not going to have a recession, but we 
w ill have a very significant slowdown in the 
economy,”  said David Wyss, an economist with 
DRI-McGraw Hill, an economic consulting firm.

Business capital spending, another o f the 
economy’s bright spots, slowed in the third quar
ter, rising at an annual rate o f 5.3 percent. Ana
lysts are looking for further declines in this area 
as businesses, hurt by falling profits, cut back on 
investment plans.

Housing construction, which has been in a 
slump as a result o f the Federal Reserves’s earlier 
credit squeeze lo fight inflation, fell at an annual 
rate o f  4.8 percent in the third quarter, the third 
consecutive quarterly decline.

Consumer spending was essentially the only 
area o f strength in the July-Sepiember period as 
purchases shot up by 5.8 percent, the strongest 
rise since the first quarter o f 1988.

Analysts attributed the gain to the surge in car 
sales.

Critic, novelist Mary McCarthy dies at 77
By BETH J. H ARPAZ 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YO R K  (A P ) -  Criuc and 
novelist Mary McCarthy, whose 
“ ice clear”  observations o f politics 
and literature placed her among 
America’s literary giants, has died. 
She was 77.

Miss McCarthy died o f cancer 
Wednesday at New York Hospital, 
said Dixie Sheridan, spokeswoman 
for the author’s alma mater, Vassar 
College in Poughkeepsie.

Called “ our first lady o f letters”  
by Norman Mailer, Miss McCarthy 
firs t made her mark among the 
brawling New York intellectuals o f 
the 1930s, writing scathing literary 
and theatrical rev iew s fo r The 
Nation and Partisan Review.

She reached a wider audience in 
1963 with her spicy best-selling 
novel The Group, chronicling the 
lives o f eight women who graduated 
from college in the 1930s.

Her numerous awards including 
membership in the American 
Academy o f Arts and Letters and 
the National Institute o f Arts and 
Letters, two Guggenheim Fellow
ships, the National Medal for Liter
ature, and the Horizon Prize.

She was the owner o f a “ wholly 
desuuctive critical m ind,’ ’ pos
sessed o f  an “ unerring ability to  
spot the hidden weakness or incon
sistency in any literary effort and 
every person,”  said writer Alfred 
Kazin.

“ There was a dedication to the 
art o f  living as well as to the art o f 
writing,’ ’ said essayist Elizabeth

M ary M cCarthy

Hardwick, a close friend. “ I loved 
her not only as a writer but as a per
son. She was into all the things that 
go into good living -  making homes 
and cooking and being enormously 
hospitable and having friendships 
that la.stcd for decades.”

She also was capable o f devas
tating acerbity. She provoked a cele
brated literary feud with Lillian  
Heilman by declaring, on national 
television, “ Everything she writes is 
a lie, including ‘ ukT and ‘ the.’ ”

Miss Heilman sued for libel, but 
died in 1984 before the suit reached 
a trial, which Miss McCarthy eager
ly had sought

To the late poet Robert Lowell, 
Miss McCarthy was “ rash to awk
wardness,”  blurting “ ice clear’ ’

BUYS À

sentences above the “ mundane gos
sip and still more mundane virtue o f 
her colleagues.”

With her keen eye for detail, 
ruthle.ss wit and deep insight. Miss 
McCarthy for decades was regarded 
the ultimate highbrow o f New York 
radical and intellectual circles.

She wrote about sexual freedom 
in the 1930s, radicalism in the ’40s 
and ’ 50s, Vietnam and social and 
moral upheaval in the ’60s, Water
gate and terrorism in the ’70s. She 
was among the first le ftis ts  to 
denounce Stalinism in the 1940s, 
and reported on the Vietnam War 
from Saigon and Hanoi for the New 
York Review o f Books.

Miss McCarthy was born in 
Seattle in 1912 to Roy and Thcresc 
McCarthy, who died within a day o f 
each other during the 1918 flu epi
demic.

Mary and three younger brothers 
were entrusted to an aunt and uncle 
in Minneapolis. She later wrote that 
they dressed them like paupers, fed 
them a diet o f root vegetables, for
bade reading and taped their mouths

shut at night “ to prevent mouth 
breathing.”

She recounted her sordid child
hood in the 1957 Memories o f  a 
Catholic G irlhood, considered a 
landmark in autobiographical writ
ing.

How / Grew, published in 1987 
as a sequel, described her rescue at 
age 11 by grandparents who took 
her to Tacoma, Wash.

She married her first husband, 
Harold Johnsrud, one week after 
graduating from Vassar in 1933. 
The marriage was brief and in 1938, 
Miss McCarthy married her profes
sor, the eminent critic Edmund Wil
son. They had one son, Reuel, 
before a bitter divorce in which 
each accused the other o f  battery. 
Her third husband was Bowden 
Broadwater.

She is survived by her fourth 
husband, James West, and her son.

Miss McCarthy moved to Paris 
in 1962 and d iv ided  her time 
between there and a home in Cas- 
tine, Maine. A  private funeral was 
planned in Castine for next week.
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Nations united

(AP LaMrpholo)

Judith  Tim g , dressed in a Peruvian outfit, second from left, and Arleta Halicki, in Polish 
attire, second from right, pose with other children during a parade celebrating the United 
Nations' 44th anniversary in New York Tuesday. About 400 students from PS 116 in M anhat' 
tan dressed In their native costum es for the celebration.

Efforts begin to correct school financing
A U S T IN  (A P )  - A  SI b illion  

appropriation for Texas ’ public 
sch(M)ls next year would show that 
the Legislature is trying to correct 
what has been ruled an unconstitu
tional school finance system, says 
the chairman o f the Senate Educa
tion Committee.

“ I think to show good faith... a 
billion dollars is about the most the 
system can assimilate right now, and 
use,”  Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port 
Arthur, said this week.

Tbe state Supreme Court ruled 9- 
0 that Texas' school finance system 
is uncorlstitutional because o f large 
disparities in funding for students in 
low -and high-wealth districts.

Following that ruling. Gov. Bill 
Clements announced that a special 
task force would be appointed to 
devise a plan to meet the constitu
tional lest for an “ efficient’ ' finance
system.

The House Public Education 
Committee reviewed the court opin
ion Monday.

Parker made a brief appearance 
and talked to reporters. He said he 
would present a school finance bill 
Nov. 14, and it would be heard by 
his education committee Nov. 15.

He said his proposal would prob
ably require a tax increase but 
would not recommend a specific 
levy.

A  special legislative session aLso 
convenes Nov. 14, but Clements has 
said school finance will be consid
ered in another special session next 
spring.

Austin lawyer Will Davis, chair
man o f the School Finance Commit
tee o f the Slate Board o f Education, 
said his committee would meet Nov. 
3, and the education board would 
make its recommendations in Jan
uary or February.

Congratulations...
Pampa Harvester Tennis ^ a m
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^  Brad Chambers 
§  JudsonEddins 
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^  Sameer Mohan 
^  Andrew Ramirez 

Darren Jones 
Edward Dunigan 
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^  Michael Sy 
^  Heather Gikas 
§  Allyson Thompson 
§  Daphne Cates 
i  Holly Hinton 
^  Shannon Simmons 
^  Leigh E. Osborne 
i  Anne Bingham 
^  Laura Williams
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Record bust yields indictments
LO S  A N G E L E S  (A P )  - F ive 

men have been indicted by a fed
era l grand ju ry  on charges o f  
smuggling cocaine into Los Ange
les in an operation that ended with 
a record 21-ton seizure o f  cocaine 
in a Sylmar warehouse.

Arrested in connection with the 
Sept. 28 warehouse raid, the five 
operated businesses in Ei Paso, 
Ruidoso, N .M .; and Los Angeles 
that were designed to distribute 
" to n -q u a n tit ie s  o f  c o c a in e ,"  
according to the conspiracy indict
ment.

Charged w ith consp iracy to 
possess with intent to distribute a 
narcotic drug conuoiled substance 
w ere Carlos Tapia Ponce, 68, a 
Mexican national; his son. Hector 
Tap ia  A n ch on do , 38; James 
Romero McTague, 41, o f Ei Paso; 
Jose Ignacio  M auricio M onroy, 
36, o f  Mexico City; and Hugo Fer
nando Castillon A lvarez, 32, o f  
Los Angeles.

A ll allegedly intended to dis
tribute about 42,000 pounds o f  
cocaine seized in the Sylmar raid, 
according to the indictment.

Miguel Garcia Chavez, 34, was 
ch arged  w ith  possess ion  w ith  
intent to distribute 20 k ilos  o f

up to S4 million each upon con
v ic tion s . said G race Denton, a 
spokeswoman with the U.S. Attor
ney.

'T h is  is a case of enor
m ous significance and 

couid  not have been 
done w ithout the cooper
ation of law  enforcem ent 
and prosecutorial agen

cies at all levels."
-  U . S . Attorney 

G a ry Feess

McThgue allegedly supervised 
the Sylmar warehouse. Authorities 
say MclTigue claimed the Sylmar 
operation had m oved 60 tons o f  
cocaine before the raid.

T h e  L os  A n g e le s  D is tr ic t 
A tto rn e y ’ s o f f i c e  d ism issed  
charges against the men earlier 
this m onth so  that the fed e ra l 
charges, carrying  s ign ifican tly  
higher penalties, could lx. pursued.

A ls o  Tuesday, L o s  A n ge les  
County supervisors honored the 
law enforcement agencies that par
ticipated in the Sylmar raid.

cocaine.
A ll face sentences o f  between 

10 years to Life in prison and fines

A  post-arraignm ent hearing 
was schedu led  fo r  M on d ay  to 
select a federal judge, Denton said. 
AH six w ere in federal custody 
without bail.

“ Th is is a case o f  enormous 
sign ificance and could not have 
been done without the cooperation 
o f law enforcement and prosecuto
rial agencies at all leve ls ,”  said 
acting U.S. Attorney Gary Feess.

Authorities claim Tapia Ponce 
and Tapia Anchondo ran the U.S. 
leg o f  the alleged smuggling oper
ation  that is b e lie v e d  to have 
im ported  tons o f  C o lom b ian  
cocaine through Mexico.

The two were arrested in Las 
Vegas after the Sylmar raid.

“ These five  police departmoits 
are the ’D avids’ o f  Los Angeles 
C ou n ty ," said supervisor M ike 
Antonovich.

Commendations were present
ed to the ch iefs o f  the Arcadia, 
Bell. Huntington Pailt. M aywood 
and South G ate p o lic e  depart
ments. Officers from those depart
ments participated in the Sylmar 
operation  w ith agents from  the 
U.S. Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration and the federal Bureau o f  
Alcohcd, Tobacco and Firearms.

O thers honored  w ere  D E A  
Special Agent Jolui Zienter, Coun
ty District Attexmey Ira Reiner a i^  
B A T E  agents R od n ey  W atson , 
Robert Wall and Michael Hucka- 
by.

Davis and Parker mentioned the 
possibility o f the Legislature adopt
ing a finance system in which 
school districts would be guaranteed 
so much state money per student if 
the district achieved a certain local 
property tax rate set by legislators.

“ The answers have been pretty 
well known as to how to make the 
system efficient, suitable, equitable, 
fair. What we’ ve lacked is not the 
answers, but the political will to do 
it,’ ’Davis told the House committee.

“ I don’ t think we can achieve 
efficiency, which I view as adequa
cy ... in the state system without a 
substantial infusion o f state revenue. 
... There are not sufficient revenues 
currently in the system from state 
revenue to provide a suitable, ade
quate. efficient system,”  Davis said.

Parker said he probably would 
ask Clements for approximately 
$250 million.
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Sales of existing homes show increase for second month
B j M AM TIN  C fU rrS lN G E R  
'Ataodaled Press W riter

' WASHINGTON (A P ) - Sales o f 
'fcxisting homes rose for the second 
consecutive month in September, 

'chmbing 4.3 percent to the highest 
level this year, a real esuie trade 
:group said today.

The National A ssocia tion  o f  
Realtors credited lower mortgage 
rates for the spurt in home sales, 
.^\hich rose to a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate o f 3.63 million units.

Sanctions urged 
for high school 
over racial slurs

AU STIN  (A P ) - School district 
officials and the University Inter- 
scholastk League are investigating 

• racial slurs against predominantly 
black LBJ High School during a 
football game with nearby Westlake 
High School.

The Austin chapter o f  the 
N A A C P  filed a formal complaint 
Monday with the U IL, which over
sees extracurricular activities.
, A  sqnraie investigation will be 
'conducted by school ofTicials, said 
, Austin school superintendent John 
EUis.

LBJ students and parents are 
dem anding that W estlake be 
restricted interscholastic activ- 

,  ides because o f the slurs. There are 
allegations that other mostly black 
schools have faced similar harass
ment from Westlake.

During the Oct. 13 footba ll 
game at the Westlake stadium, par
ents and students said, racial and 
obscene phrases were written on 
stadium seats where the LBJ band 
was sitting, and band members were 
verbally abused when they prepared 
to play at half-time.

A  sign saying *‘n....r go home" 
was b r i^ y  displayed, and the same 
message was scrawled on bathroom 
walls, they said

Westlake is in the nearby Eanes 
Independent School District, but 
both schools are included in the 
U IL ’s District 2S-SA.

Eanes superintendent Don 
Rogers has promised an investiga
tion.

“ W e’ re going to look into it,”  
Rogers said. “ Our students take it 
ve ry  seriously, a long w ith our 
administration, l l ie  actions o f a few 
can re flect very badly on all o f  
them.”

Rogers said Westlake Principal 
John Matysdr addressed the student 
body over the intercom  system 
Monday and read a letter trf' apology 
he wrote last week to LBJ Princi]^ 
Dorothy Orebo.

The National Association for the 
Advancement o f  Colored People 
complaint to the U IL chai:ged th m  
had been racial incidents between 
W estlake students and other 
schools.

Bailey Marshall, U IL  executive 
director, said the school could be 
reprimanded, placed on probation or 
suspended from participating in dis
trict activities in football. The dis
trict committee’s decision can be 
appealed to a state U IL committee.

At a news conference Monday at 
LBJ High School, several students 
and parents expressed dismay at the 
racial slurs am! obscene language.

“ I am infuriated, insulted, and 
And these actions intolerable,”  said 
Sandra Martin, president o f the stu
dent senate and a band member. “ I 
would like to make a strong sugges
tion that Westlake be withdrawn 
from our district until they show 
they can act like human beings.”  

David Houston, co-president o f 
the LBJ booster club, said. “ This 
has been going on for yews. I think 
Westlake needs to be out o f  our 
district.”

Rogers said he thought some o f 
the proMem was “ a lot o f  misunder
standing that might have resulted 
from our homecoming activities.”  

Students reported seeing a black 
dummy in LBJ o o k n  hanging from 
a tree as they left Westlake a lto  the 
gam e, but Rogers said the on ly 
dummy found was one directed 1^ 
Westlake seniors at Westlake fresh
men. Th e dummy had a brown 
paper bag over its head and was 
wearing a plaid shkt, not LBJ’s col
on.

“ But hanging there in the dark, 
there’s no ielfrii| how it would have 
been perceived, he said.

H R LLO tV EEN
^ [ U r n i -v B L ^

Pampa Nursing Center 
-Fund R a& r-

Mon. OcL 30-fun begins 
at 6:00 p.m.

Proceeds 00 to 
Hospice of Pampa

• Food Booths • Costume
• SpookHouse Contest
• CakBWaks • Etc.

The Septem ber increase fo l 
lowed a 4.S percent rise in August 
and nuuked the third time in the last 
four months that rates have 
increased since hitting a low-point 
this year in May.

For a year, the Federal Reserve 
pushed interest rates higher to battle 
inflationary pressures. But since the 
spring, the central bank has been 
gradually easing its grip on mort
gage pressures, allowing mortgage 
rates and a variety o f  other con

sumer and business loan rates to fall.
A t the end o f last week, fixed- 

rate mortgages had dipped back 
below 10 percent, averaging 9.92 
percent, according to a weekly sur
vey conducted by the F ^ r a l  Home 
Uran Mortgage Corp. Last spring, 
mortgage rates hit a peak o f 11.22 
percent

The national median price for an 
«ex istin g  single-fam ily home fe ll 

from August to September by 
$1.400 to $93,400. This was sull S.S

percent higher than a median priced 
home sold for a year ago. The medi
an is the point at which half the 
homes sell for more attd half for 
less.

Regionally, the sales advanced 
was paced by a 12.7 percent 
increase in the West, where homes 
were sold at a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate o f  620,000 units in 
SqMember.

Sales were up 3.7 percent in the 
South to an annual rate o f  1.40 mil
lion units, while sales rose 1 percent

in the Midwest to an aruiual rate o f 
990J)00 units.

Sales were unchanged in the 
Northeast at $90,000 units. This is 
down 9.2 percent from a yt u  ago. 
Home sales in the Northeast have 
been in a slump this year because

surging home costs have priced 
many buyers out o f the market 

The national sales pace o f 3.63 
million units was the fastest clip  
since homes were sold at a seasonal
ly adjusted annual rate o f 3.92 mil
lion units last December.

Uplifting experience
á /t A v /i

Tlw or Wiliiams of Redding, Calif., discovers carving a large Jack-o-lantem is a lot of fun • 
until It's time to INt It • while participating In a pumpkin decvating contest at a local mall.
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B lin d  c a se w o rk e r  h e lps o th ers  d e a l w ith  d isab ility
By ELIZABE TH  K A U FM AN  
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

LUBBOCK (A P ) - The 16-ycar- 
old boy lay in the hospital l^d  - 
alive despite a bullet he fired into 
his skull, blind because o f it.

[Xx'tors and family had told him 
he was going to live. It was up to a 
stranger to iell him how.

That stranger was Judy Jackson.
Slipping between protocol and 

paperwork, the Texas Commission 
for the BUnd children’s caseworker 
eases herself into client’s lives.

She said she has no special pass 
permitting her infiltration. But she 
does have a unique unikrstanding 
—  she is blind. In fact, the Lubbock 
woman is the only blind children’s 
caseworker o f 35 statewide, and is 
one o f three ever.

The 28-year-old San Antonio 
native was born with congenital 
glaucoma, meaning the disease was 
not progressive, but caused com
plete blindness at birth. She was 
reared in a foster home and sent to 
public school. As a child, she said, 
other children accepted her lack o f 
sight. As she grew older, however, 
peers grew more uncomfortable. 
Humor became her method o f cas
ing their apprehension.

Don’ t look for hand-delivered 
stories o f  her malaise, however. 
“ My blindness has never been a 
problem. It’s always been there, and 
that’s just the way it is,’’ she said.

Only about fiv e  to 10 o f  the 
some 200 children she secs in her 
19-county region are completely 
blind. “ 1 see children ages zero to 
16. Our main goal is to prevent 
blindness and to help chilchcn and 
their parents become their own 
advocates. We work with children 
who have 2020 vision, but their 
eyes are crossed, or they have 20-30 
vision and the eye is lazy,’ ’ she 
explained.

She travels about two days a 
week. The commission pays for her 
driver.

Besides visiting homes, she pro
vides in-services for professionals. 
At Big Spring State Hospital, for 
example, “ I’ ll tell them that a blind 
person needs to be made aware o f 
his environment, but he doesn’ t 
need to be assisted in making each 
step for his environmenL

“ I ’ ll talk about feeding - are 
they holding a fork properly? Do 
they know how to cut their meat? 
About how to use the fork as a 
guide," she said.

Mrs. Jackson’s career started as 
a special education teacher in Van 
Horn. There, she learned to work 
with some o f the same problems she 
now treats. About half o f the chil
dren served by the commission have 
special needs beyond sight impair
ment, said Juanita Barker, the 
Austin-based commission regional
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Blind caseworker Judy Jackson 
her braille machine. She’s been
supervisor for the children’s pro
gram.

“ I have gotten to know Judy 
very well. She serves as a wonder
ful role model, maybe even more so 
for the parents than the kids. They 
think, ‘ M y poor baby, he’ s not 
going to be able to do anything.’ 
Then they meet her, and they say, 
‘ Hey, he can do this,’ ’ ’ Mrs. Barker 
said.

Mrs. Jackson began her career as 
a caseworker in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area. “ I had one client in 
Fort Worth where I wrote many let
ters to the kid and the family. I went 
so far as to say, ‘ I have my pay- 
check, I live alone. Don’ t tell me 
it ’s not possible.’ I ’ ve certainly 
made some crucial mistakes. I think 
that’s the biggest message to com
municate to parents and the disabled 
parents and the disabled - every
body makes mistakes,”  she said.

Mrs. Jackson said preconceived 
but unfounded notions cause sight
ed people to make mistakes in their 
treatment o f the blind.

“ I f  I do something that’s not 
exactly right, (petóle think) it’s not 
that I ’m ignorant, it’s because I ’m 
blind,”  she explained. “ Probably 
the thing that frustrates me more 
than anything is ‘Oh, I ’m so proud 
o f you,’ or being at airports, they’ ll 
ask the person I ’m with, ‘ Does she

with the Com m ission for the Blind types a letter to a friend on 
blind since birth.

lb  all custom ers of
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com pany:

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company hereby gives 

notice that on August 29,1989 the Company filed an 
application with the Public Utility Commission (PUC) of 
Téxas to revise its Texas intrastate Digital Link S ^ c e  Tariff 
This application proposes to restructure the rates for 
MICROUNKII®“ -  Packet Switching Digital Service to 
establish uniform rates for the service in each of the market 
areas where it is offered within the State and to expand the 
service to an additional nineteen (19) Primary Market 
Areas (PMAs).

M ICROUNK II®“ -  Racket Switching Digitail Service 
is for business customers with interactive data transport 
requirements who are located within the Abilene, Amarillo, 
Austin, Beaumont, Brownsville, Corpus Christi, Dallas,
El Paso, Houston, Longvievy Lubbock, Midland, San Antonio, 
VMaco, or Wichita Falls Local Access and 'Ransport Areas 
(LAIAs). This service utilizes several existing network 
services in combination with packet switching capabilities.
A M ICROUNK II Primary Market Area is the service area 
from which subscribers may reach pubtic dial access to the 
service by dialing a local seven digit number. The twentyTour 
(24) PMAs that be affected by this filing are; Abilene, 
AmeriNo, Austin, Beaumont, BrowtsviHe, McAllen, Harlingen, 
Corpus Christi, Victoria, Dallas, Fort Worth, El Paso,
Houston, Galveston, Laredo, Longvievt 'VIer, Lubbock, 
Miriand, Odessa, San Antonio, Wiaco, Temple, and 
Wichita Falls.

The PUC has assigned this matter to Docket No. 9034. 
It is estimated that the proposed rate changes and the 
addition of the nineteen (19) FYimary Market Areas wM 
increase the Company^ anriual revenues during the first year 
the proposed changes are in effect approximately $140,000. 
For addRiorial ir#ormation regarding MicroUnk II Service or 
this Wng. pleoBo contact Southwestern Ben Telephone 
Compsnyb MarKetirtg Organization on 512-222-6808.

Parsons who w ^  to intervene or otherwise parUdpate 
in these proceedings should notify the Commission as soon 
as poesMe. The Commission has established an intervention 
date of November 27 ,19 69 . A  request to intervene, 
psrlidpele, or for further iriformabon should be rnailed to the 
ftibB cU tity Commission of lew s, 7800 Shoai Creek BNd., 
Suite 400N, Austin, 'faNSS 76757. Furttier information may 
also be o tM n sd  by ca ln g  the P U C PubNc Information Oflfoe 
m  (512) 46& 0223 or (512) 4 5 6 0 2 2 7 . or (512) 4560221, 
tsisl)4)«M ller for the deaf.

@Southw<6CtamBel
•m.»----^ -------
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need assistance?’ I ’ ll interrupt. 
Autom atica lly, i t ’s assumed i f  
you’re blind, you’re deaf and you’re 
mute.”

She said her husband o f about- 
three months, John Jackson, doesn’t 
roll along on stereotypes. The 25- 
ycar-old occupational therapist, a 
native, o f Anderson, S.C.. first met 
his wife in church last October. He 
said he was initially attracted to her 
sense o f humor. She was attracted to

his singing voice - he performs in 
the choir. I f  either had any difTiculty 
adjusting the relationship - John has 
his sight - it was Mrs. Jackson. “ I 
was very nervous around him at 
first, ”  she said, laughing.

John said h hasn’ t taken much 
.e ffo rt to understand his w i fe ’ s 
world. He proposed to her last 
Valentine’s Day with a braille note, 
written on the machine she taught 
him to use.

“ 1 prayed fo r somebody with 
John’s qualities very specifically,”  
she said. “ I'm  a very goal-oriented 
person. Professionally, I have done 
everyth ing I had wanted to do. 
There’ s not a job  1 wanted more 
than working with the commission. 
One o f the more significant reasons 
was they gave me so much support 
growing up.”  she said. Judy Adams, 
the foster child, wanted to go to col
lege • and the commission paid for 
her books, her schooling, and her 
readers and saw to it that she had an 
orientation instructor at Texas Tech 
University. When she graduated, 
they paid for her moving expenses 
to Van Horn and for someone to ori
ent her.

When she started in Fort Worth 
working for the commission nearly 
two years ago. Mrs. Jackson said, 
she was angry, though she doesn’ t 
know why. Her only elaboration; 
“ I ’d just been hurt.”

But then she met Billy and San
dra M orrow , who became like a 
family to her. She spends Qiristmas 
and 'Thanksgiving with them, and 
Billy, with her foster father, gave 
her away at her wedding.

Now, Mrs. Jackson said she has 
just one problem. Her life is too per
fect. It’s time, she said to look for 
new goals.

“ She’s one o f  those people who. 
i f  somebody tells her it can’ t be 
done, you can be sure she’s going to 
find a way to do it,”  Ms. Barker 
said. “ She’s one o f those that lack 
o f vision can’ t get in her way.”

When she’s not working, Mrs. 
Jackson enjoys shopping, attending 
church-related activities and playing 
her favorite instrumem. “ I play the 
radio excellently.”  she said, laugh
ing.

She organizes her clothes by tex
ture and labels foods with braille 
stickers. When she feels like coerc
ing, her husband reads her the 
instructions.

She used to play beep baseball in 
Fort Worth. The pitcher and batter 
are on the same team, w h ile the 
pitchers and the outfielders are on 
opposing teams. “ You have a bat
tery-operated ball and makes that 
beep. I f  you get to the base before 
they get the bidl. it’s a point,”  she 
explained. Blind athletes who don’ t 
enjoy the bat and ball sport can par
ticipate in beep soccer, beep basket
ball. or the more freewheeling beep 
Frisbee.

“ You can ride tandem bicycles; I 
love to. We have talked about get
ting one.

‘ ‘ Blind people have likes and 
dislikes just like the sighted peo
ple," she said.

The workplace is perhaps the 
place where innovations make the 
most difference for Mrs. Jackson. 
“ One hundred years ago,”  she said, 
as she walked around her o ffice , 
taking care o f  small incidentals, 
“ There was no hope.”

But today, she tells time on a 
watch with raised letters on the 
keys, and stick-on pads alert her to 
the home row. The voice activation 
tells her each letter she types, and 
she prints out her work on a braille 
printer.

She removed a favorite poem 
from the printer, entitled ‘ ‘ How  
Come?”  As she recited the words, it 
was d ifficu lt to determine which 
was moving faster —  her fingers or 
her speech. The poem demands to 
understand the boundaries created 
by prejudice.

It’s not a question Mrs. Jackson 
ponders at great length for herself, 
and she said nothing makes her hap
pier to meet a child in danger o f  los
ing his sight, or who is newly Mind, 
who doesn’ t worry e ith ».

“ It’s neat to see kids that really 
know what it’s about, who say ‘Hey, 
it is going to be O K .”  she said.
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L ife s ty le s
Retirement brings extra benefits
B j C H AN G IN G  T IM E S  

The Kiplinger Magazine 
For AP  Newsfeatures

Unclaimed Benefits;
Almost half o f the elderly people 

who qualify for federal Supplemen
tal Security Income (SSI) assistance 
aren’ t getting it, according to a 
study for the American Association 
o f  Retired Persons. The main rea
sons are that people either haven’t 
heard o f  the prograi or have 
mistaken notions about it eligibili
ty requirements.

Under SSI, low-income individu
als (people with unearned income 
generally under $4,650) who are 65 
or older, or who are blind or dis
abled, can receive monthly checks 
o f up to $368 this year from the fed
eral government —  and some states 
will supplement that amount.

Couples can get a maximum o f 
$553. I f  you think you may be 
among the more than I million peo
ple who the A A R P  says are eligible 
but aren’ t claiming their SSI bene
fits, you can check on your 
e lig ib ility  by calling your social 
security o f f ic e  or the national 
AAR P number, 800-234-5772.

DISCOUNTS —  Yours For The 
Asking:

Are you 60 or older? You can get 
a card from  W aldenbooks, the 
nationwide bookstore chain, enti
tling you to a 10 percent to 15 
percent discount on purchases. West 
Virginia w ill knock 10 percent o ff 
the cost o f  accommodations in its 
state parks. When you reach age 62

the Natkmal Park Service will issue 
you a Golden A ge Passport good 
for free lifetim e admission to its 
parks and other state recreation 
facilities. f

You may be astonished to discov
er the number and variety o f  free
bies, special prices and other deals 
that are available to older people. 
Some o f them kick in as early as 
age

Fb> travelers age 62 and over who 
fly  during certain hours, a round- 
trip ticket on Pan Am ’s Washington 
to New York shuttle costs just $90. 
compared with the regular $198 
fare. Other airlines o ffe r  special 
deals, too. Banks around the coun
try are often willing to bump up the 
interest rate on savings to appeal to 
customers over 50. although certain 
conditions may apply. Hefty dis
counts are common on, among 
other things, hotel and motel rooms, 
car rentals, public attractions, movie 
theaters and prescription drugs.

Ohio gives its over-60 residents 
Golden Buckeye cards good for 
price breaks o f  up to 50 percent 
from more than 33,000 businesses 
and public agencies. Currently, 
there are 1.9 million cardholders, 
says Lee Matson, who runs the 13- 
year-old program.

Several other states and local 
jurisdictions favor the elderly in one 
way or another. West Virginia has a 
setup similar to Ohio’s, except resi
dents don’ t even have to apply: The 
state mails them Golden Mountain 
cards on their 60th birthday. About

3,000 businesses participate in the 
program. *

Florida has no state-run program, 
but just about everybody in business 
gives discounts to older customers, 
says Rob Lombardo, ch ie f o f  the 
state’s aging and community ser
vices o ffice . Thousands o f  mer
chants in other states do likewise 
for their older residents.

By joining the American Associa
tion o f Retired Persons (8(X)-234- 
5772) you can get discounts o f  5 
percent to 50 percent on lodgings, 
car rentals, resort facilities, sight
seeing tours and certain American 
Airlines flights. Membership costs 
$5 a year for both couples and sin
gles; anyone 50 or older is eligible.

To  find out w hat’ s ava ilab le  
where you live , contact the state 
department on aging, consumer 
agencies or retirem ent groups. 
Check the Yellow Pages for adver
tised discounts and lo<^ for signs 
advertising senior citizen discounts 
in stores, restaurants and other 
places.

As a rule, senior citizen discounts 
are not advertised, so you will have 
to ask about them before you pay. 
You may be asked for proof o f your 
age, such as a driver’s license.

I f  you spend any tim e on the 
road. Changing Tim es magazine 
recommends The Discount Guide 
for Travelers Over 55, by Caroline 
and Walter Weintz (E.P. Dutton; 
$7.95). You’ ll probably recover the 
cost o f this fact-packed, 322-page 
paperback on your next trip.

Mom makes a case for lighter 
touch when teen is grounded

DEAR ABBY: My husband uses 
“grounding” for every little infrac
tion our 15-year-old son commits. 
“Rick” loves sports, and he’s very 
good at basketball and soccer. He’s 
on his high school teams for both 
sports.

My husband feels that when Rick 
is grounded he should not be able to 
go anywhere —  including practice 
for sports or playing in the games. 1 
feel that taking away Rick’s TV and 
telephone privileges and going out 
in the evening is punishmentenough. 
Besides, i f  Rick is grounded from 
practice and playing in sports, he’d 
be letting his school and teammates 
down. Being grounded from sports 
for two weeks could even cause him 
to lose out playing a whole season.

I think I have a fairly good chance 
o f winning this argument, but I need 
your help. I hope you’re on my side, 
Abby. Say what?

HIGH-SCHOOLER’S MOM

DEAR MOM: 1 think the pun
ishment should fit the crime. If 
Rick’s offense is serious—drink
ing, doing drugs or breaking the 
law — rd say ground him all the 
way, sports included.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

But for relatively minor of
fenses, denying Rick TV and tele
phone privileges, plus going out 
— other than for practice and 
games — is sufficient punish
ment.

DEAR ABBY: You advised a 
reader who was harassed by obscene 
telephone calls to report such calls to 
the telephone company. What do you 
expect it to do for her?

I was employed by the telephone
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Last year one o f the T V  stations 
brought back “ Colum bo”  along 
with two new programs and the 
three shows ran as a series with a 
different show every week. I saw on 
a commercial the other night where 
some network is go ing  to bring 
back ’’Kojack”  along with two new 
shows 10 friay on the same formaL

If the networks are interested in 
reviving the three show format. I 
would like to see them bring bock 
the o ld  series o f  “ M aver ick ,”
“Cheyeaae.”  and “ SugarfooL”

• • •

Every once m awhile, there is a 
letter to the ed itor com plain ing 
about Pampo’s cable T V  service and 
the lack o f  selections. I lived  in 
Oklahoma C ity for seven months 
with 36 different chaimels for my 
viewing consideration.

From that experience I can safe
ly commem that more is not neces
sarily better - a philosophy that
applies to life in gnien l.

* • *

I recently was called for jury 
(htty. I ’ ve never served on a jury but 
have always wanted to. It took two 
days to select the jury. A fter the 
judge told as for the third time not 
to read any newspapers before dis- 
misamg us for lunch or to go  home, 
I got die idea ray chances o f  being 
OB the jray baaed on my profession 
were pretty slim.

As those o f us who were not 
selecied were filing out o f die court
room, someone behind me com
mented “ (after all we’ ve been 
dnongh) I feel n little insuhrd that 
they didn’t pick me."

Before die panel selection pro
cess. all potential jnrors must fill 
oat a form dun listt their profession.

marital status, number o f children 
and spouse occupation. Mine read - 
L ifes ty les  Editor, s ingle , 0 and 
blank.

During the recess w h ile  the 
lawyers were making their cuts, I 
spent my time surveying the crowd 
n d  based on comments made dur
ing the lawyers remarks, 1 thought 
about the ones 1 would not want on 
my ju ry  i f  it w ere my tria l. ( I t  
helped passed the time.)

Renewed an old acquaintance, 
met a new friend, had to work over
time to keep my n e w s p ^ r  work 
caught up and had my emotions 
challenged. It was a pituy full two 
days.

company as a customer service rep
resentative for 25 years, and when 
people complained to us about such 
calls, we would refer them to the 
police department. The police de
partment would then refer them back 
to the telephone company. O f course, 
customers would feel that they were 
getting the runaround — which they

The best thing to do is to change 
your telephone number— and there's 
a charge for that. However, i f  the 
calls are life-threatenir.g^ ana a po
lice report is filed, the phone com
pany will change your number with
out charging you for it.

Most people think it’s easy to trace 
a telephone number. It’s not. It’s a 
very involved procedure, and the 
telephone company and police de
partment must work together in 
order to trace a call, hut this is done 
only in life-threatening circum
stances.

I f  the calls are obscene or harass
ing, the best way to discourage them 
is to keep a whistle near the phone 
and give the caller an earsplitting 
blast.

OLD REP FROM CALIFORNIA

DEAR OLD REP: Thanks. You 
reached out and touched a few 
million people. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; After reading the 
letter about obscene phone calls, I 
had to write and tell you what has 
worked forme. When the caller starts 
in with the spiel, I listen and make 
no comment until the caller has fin
ished, then I say, very innocently: 
“Would you mind repeating that, 
please? I don’t hear very well, and I 
didn’t understand what you were 
talking about.”

'The caller usually slams the re
ceiver down forcibly!

LAS VEGAS READER

DEAR READER: Not a ImmI 
idea, but that necessitates hav
ing to listen to soase disgusting 
dialogue.

A ’faaspa reader with a novel 
solution wrote: "I used to have 
trouble with obscene phone calls, 
then I kept oiy Bible 1^ the phone 
and started quoting Seri ptore to 
the caller. After w at, I wasn’t 
bothered again.”

I)onor iS-oH
IVavis Eteswatary

Sccoad Grade
Karsh Diaz, Josh Douglas. Jill For

man. Jennifer Harris. Am anda K il-  
crease, Angela Klein, Russell Robben. 
A p r il Rodgers. T rac i Shelton , G il 
Solano, Tiffany Bruce.

Jonathan B o lz. Candace Cathey, 
Biem Coffee, Bree Arm Denis. Mathew 
Gomez, Spencer Hanks, Colby Kenner. 
Courtney Lang. Marissa Maestas. Casey 
Owens, Lacy Plunk. Justin Trollinger, 
Kerry Tiimer. C hri^ena Bulter, Beau 
Hancock. Noel Schulz, Brooke Pope, 
Kyle McCullough, John Montgomery, 
Lacey  M cG u ire. Jeremy H a lvae i, 
Mitchell Vaughn, Jeremy Silva, Russel 
Thonim, Shane Flynn.

Third Grade
Joel Barker. Joel B o lz , H o lly  

Brooks. Ricky Conner. Shannon Craig. 
M ichelle  Coucette, Tera Dougherty, 
Andy Femuik, Shanna Fry, Erich Greer. 
C ody  H ill.  L isa  K irkpatrick . Jana 
McLean, Chris Newkirk, Ty Peerson, 
Lindsay Scribner, Holly Wilson. Mimi 
Griffin.

Marsha Bailey. Erik Botello, Miah 
Ebel, Tonya Helton, Em ily Henson, 
Jeremy M ille r . Scott M onds, Am y 
Simpson. La Tasha Velasquez, Jonathan 
W aggoner. Jermar W illiam s. Robin 
Williams, Celatus Shawn, Shari Albus, 
Randall Ellis, M ichelle Etchison, Kyle 
Gam blin, Rae Lynn Gatlin , Valorie 
Johnson. Zane Powers, HfTany Presson, 
Corey Sharp. Justin Thomas. Mandy 
Wells. Stephimie Wiengeart.

Fourth Grade
Tracy A lbus. Jennifer Edmison, 

Belynda Hall, Shawn Harria. K e lly  
Money, Michael Plunk, Amanda Potter, 
Heather Robben, Daniel Wilson. Dottie 
Youngblood, Tyson Alexander. Lani 
Btodthu. David Dennis, Andrew Hanks, 
Rachel Laycock. Josh Rodriejuez, Soon 
Rose, K im  Thorum, N ico le  Watson, 
Jason Valasquez.

Breaima Chasteen, Angelica Balles
teros, Brooke Broaddus. Heather Hern
don. Amanda Thacker, James Thaxton.

Fifth Grade
Jami Baker, Amanda Baldridge, 

James Barker, R icki Botello, Andrea 
Ellis, Katy Fortin, Bryan McCormick, 
M ike Vaughn. Kristi Carter. Heather 
Fernuik, W illie  Gatlin, Wade Bruce, 
Selina Hood. Beverly Schiffman, Kim 
Vaughn, G reg  U n ’-uh, J.P. Conner, 
Derma Bridges. Keith Jacoby, Justin 
Molitor, John Poinington.

Pampa M iddle School
Sixth Grade

Principal’s List: Cullen Allen, Edith 
O sborne, A iz a  A lm on te , Shaylee 
Richardson. Misty Ferrell, Stacy San
dlin. Jennifer Fischer. Debra Smith, 
Em ily  F o llis . K im berly  Sparkman. 
Brooka Gentry, Joshua Starnes, Bryan 
Hanks, W illiam  thomas, Megan H ill, 
Kelley Vinson. Laura Iiim I, Jason Weal. 
Gabriel Jaramillo, Jason Weatherbee, 
Laura Johnson, Amanda Kludt, Brandi 
Lenderman, Katie M cKandles, John 
McCavit, Julie Noles, Jeremy Nolte.

M erit L is t: M is ty  Adam s. Erin 
Alexaruler, Joy Bowers, Am y Bradley, 
Joshua C a lfy , Kate Fields, M ichael 
Frogge. John Potter. Matt Utzman.

A  Honor Roll: Derrick Archer, Jane 
Brown, Todd Finney, Benjamin Padgett, 
Brian Phelps, Matt Reeves.

Seventh Grade
P r in c ip a l’ s L is t: Brian Cathey, 

Denise Eppison, Amy Frazier, Marissa 
Grabato, Am y Hayes, Jeimifer Holland, 
Jason Jones, Darcie Larimore, Jennifer 
M ays, Karen M cPherson , A ndrea  
Philips. Jonathan Roberts, Misty Scribn
er, Audra Shelton, Wesley Stark, Grace 
Sutton. Danica Weeks, Justin W es- 
brooks, Richard Williams, Joei Wilson.

Merit List; Tracy Bruton, Deanda 
Torrey, Ray Estrada, Lorrie Fulton, 
Hank Gindorf, Michael Griffith. Stacey 
Gross, Lavina Johnson, Amber Lindsey, 
Glerm Noble, Cole Tefertiller, Gay Ver
non. Anthony Villarreal, Katrina Villar
real.

A  Honor RoU: Janie Smith. Christy 
Thomas.

Eighth Grade
P rin c ip a l’ s L ist: Dibs A lm onte. 

Elasha Hanks, Emily Brooks. Kimberly 
Martin. Julian Chen. Timothy McCavh, 
Jeremy Duvall. Teryn Sooggin.

M erit L ist: Jeflery  Beyer. Justin 
Collingsworth. Slefanie Cooper, Joby 
Focke, Michael Gandy, Stacie Johnson, 
Devin K i i ^  Sharon K in^  Kaaia Lewis, 
LuOrecia U ikIs m , David Loyd. J o ^  
O sborne, Jennifer Paulson, M arina 
Ramirez, Angela Rodriquez, Julie Ruff, 
Lanny Schale, M ario  S ilva , Jason 
Soidnip. Kyle Sparkman, Seivem Wal
lace, EUzabeih WingerL

Razzie Dazzle, the clown

(Staff pOoio by Kayla Pursley)

Residents of Coronado Nursing Center on Friday at 3 p m. and 
residents of Pampa Nursing Center on Saturday at 2:30 p m will 
be entertained by Razzle Dazzle, the clown during a senior citi
zen’s day program, sponsored by local businesses. The celebra
tion will irx:lude door prizes and refreshments. The families and 
friends of the residents are invited.

Club News
Ibp O* Texas Kennel Club

Members o f  the Top O ’ Texa.s 
Kennel C lub recently rece ived  
awards at point dog show.

EZ  Duece, B u llm astiff bitch 
owned by Steve and Sharon Henry 
o f Fritch - Salina, Kan.: Sept. 15 - 
Reserve WB 

Sept 16 - WB 
Sept. 1 7 -WB 
Lubbock: Sept. 29 - WB 
Sept. 30 - Reserve WB 
OcL 1 - Reserve WB 
Santa Fe; Oct. 8 - WB 
Rosie, Doberman Pinscher bitch 

owned by Steve and Shaton Henry - 
Lubbock: SepL 30 - Reserve WB 

OcL 1 - WB 
Santa Fe; Oct. 7 - WB 
OcL 8 - Reserve WB 
Dreamer, R ottw eiler bitch, 

owned by Jackie Denham, handled 
by Mike and Ann Stroud o f Amaril
lo - Salina; Sept. 16 - second. 9-12 
mo.

Sept 17 - third, 9-12 mo. 
Santa’ s Survivor, m iniature 

schnauzer owned by Weldon and 
San Talley, White Deer - Lubbock; 
Sept. 29 - WD/BOS (2 pL)

Ch.McDivish o f Roseneath, west

highland white terrier owned by 
Laura Wee se and Dr. Ron Hendrick 
- Lubbock; Sept. 30 - BOB

La-Wee’s Foxy Lady, west high
land white terrier owned by James 
and Laura Weesc - Lubbock: Sept. 
30 - WB, BOS 

Oct. 1 - WB. BOS 
Miss Ellic, Scottish terrier bitch 

owned by Amanda Brown - Lub
bock: Sept. 30 - first, 9-12 mo. '  - 

Oct. 1 - Reserve WB

Las Pampas Garden Club
Las Pampas Garden Club met in 

the home o f  Mary Ann Nacc on 
OcL 5. The program was ”Adopt-A- 
Park” presented by Reed K irk 
patrick and Janice Miller. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 2.

Junior Service League
Junior Service League met in the 

home o f Martha Campbell on 0$t. 
17. The menu for the Charity Bàli 
was discussed along with decoCi 
tions to be used, entertainment ahd 
the guest list. ^

Hostesses were Holly McNamara 
and Paula Reid. The next meeting 
will be Nov. 21 at 200 N. BallardI

J C P e n n e y  S a v i n g s  C e r t i f i c a t e

JCPenney
P a m p a  M o « O n ly

In addttion to our sales events now In prog
ress. you, our piBferred customer, win save 
25%onfegularprioedpurchases*through- 
out the store, made in one shopping visit

from October 13throiigh October31,1969.
To  take advantaoe of our special offer, simply 
preBent this oertincate at the time of each 
purchase and turn it in when making your last 
purchase of the day

“DlreouwnnifnotapplylHcartalndapanfnanti ortoowlrin* *

Carhartt
Arctic Brown 
Duck Coat
Built better than it has to be.
•  Heavy-duty 100%-cotton 

BrcMvn Duck

• Water-repellent

•  Wind-resistant and 
snagproof

•  Thread bar tacks at stress 
points

•  Bi-swing action back

•  Extra-laige front com bina
tion pockets

•  Corduroy collar

•  Optional; matching lined 
snap-on hood

•  Heavy-duty lining, nylon 
quilted to polyester

•  Extra-strong, triple-stttched 
main seams

RugRed as the 
men who wear 

the ni.*

Avm UM , la 
fa lln a «M )( 
•Ina Ualoa 

iaa*nU.SA

' . I < » . r . . . .  ^  J ,
' l l   ̂ : - i c r r i  S U v
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 12, Rom« 
4 S«Mr 
•  Croocont

47 Rroaaon 
them

44 Down and

12 I

SO Egg (con*, 
tona)

S2 BaiRrotlra»-

13 M iM
14 SotdhSoM

16 RlMtlbriaUo 
16 OHkOMMo- 

64*»(*™7
•)

17 Son Of —

18 — Arotol 
20 HMdlaEasI

S6 CoAMfiilnQ 
(2>do4 

S8 HMoaUi
60 EidanMttoo
61 Sot « « I t
62 Ooinian 

t«tcM
63 Roddlo
64 TrantiaH 
6$ Wakod
66 Author Anal«

□ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □  [ !□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ [ !□  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ [ !
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  htoaa 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  a a Q a a o  
□ □ a  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ [ !□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
E iciaaa □ □ □ □ □

22 Frotomal

23 Topplot 
2S Rotiat t 
27 Rroatdanta
3 0 -------

Rodriguar
33 Fuol
34 TV antonna

Dowm
1

36 Row
37 SIngor 

FtttgoraM
39 SongMrd
41 Undo
42 World of

44 Brought 
•bout

46 Ooorlpoot)

picturo
2 Howkoir« 

Stato
3 Hoaloto
4 Mako 

undaratood
5 Auto work- 

ora’ union 
(•Mr.)

6 HaHt
7 Buy and —
B AccL
9 Dironoodt

to Kino of 
laraal

11 Young tough

19 ChoMical 
tuffla

21 CooRMHion 
olaah

24 Rtlgloua

26 HuumtM
27 Codogo

28 Hawahan 
town

29 Acqulradhy 
foul moant

30 About
31 Blood

40 Inaoct 
43 QoldCSp.)
4$ UtWty 
47 Sowathlng 

totNMiko 
46 Kind of grain 
49 FlainIHf 
51 GhroouBot 

to
53 “Ml9h — ”
54 Bangkok 

natiuo
$5 Doaartod In

32 Aiigarod 
35 South of 

Toon.
38 Summor

57 AnUqualod 
59 Containing

1 9 9

1i

IS

11

4 S 1“ T n

IS

11

1 1 10 1*1

14

17

SS S4

S7

49

41

rw
41

SI

11

14
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«
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GEECH

ANV MAIL?

By Jwrry BittI«

|nnii|| t
THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porker ond Johnny Hart

•  <6B A-onca I f n —  o

\TC0SJ9
Fifty öiMNP

/I T(P l<eFP 
AciAimi iw

70
i?eeno

I ^ (M P  

Î WKY

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

X5T UDOK AT \  ̂'S \ 
e£Î JG TRIED FOR ’ 
CORRUPnOJ THESE 
DAVS..

CaUGRESSMEfJ. CABljUE-T 
SECRETARIES, CDRRDRATE 
EXECUn\/ES. GO/ERMHQOT 
OFFICIALS. REAL ESTATE 
MOGULS SRORTS I^ROES...

rO 2fc

R E M E M B E R
U SED  T O  e e  TH E  CAUSE 
OF C R IM E ?

- n r  ~  ~

B.C. By Johnny Hort

r  Poo ¡̂c> o Ot  v»/Mase 
1ÖU HiPß YOüfS DiAfZr'.

K I«eu ‘ « A f u n  tVHOl ATI W« on' ta . A tuans irwIXAM AP»

'<• Y0U..IS6Apir P 0OY..IPÌÒO
WfePMATi...

MARVIN

n ff/ m R
V  ‘  - á  ,

TyToíTÍCTÍirtTÍ^ñg

fivrir#

WHRRKRRp.

ALLEY OOP By Òove Graue

HOW WAS I / ONiy A BEAM- KNOCK IT ABUT WE REALLY 
VKMOW YOU BRAIN WOULD V OFF, YOU )  SHOULD HAVE 
WANTED UVSV have THOUfiHTt, TWO! XSOME ANIhAALS 
ANIMALS FOR / I WANTED k , FOR A PETDMG --------------------- ZOO,UMPA.'CAT5AKE?

K j  1
PCADONES!

WELL,LOOK AT IT 
THIS WAV, BARRY... 
INSTEAD OF " I  
THEM, FOLKS WILL 
BE EATINe THEM!

NOW STOP YOUR ARGUING AND 
‘ . GET THOSE CRITTERS OVER TO 

TT4E COOKING AREA!

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

• I

'j ig s a w  puTzles w ere too  easy for Leo. He 
preferred broken panes o f glass.

^^TSm íí^^ írcus By Bil Keane

10-26

‘T/Vell. you just wait till I grow up 
and I’m your BIG sister!”

THE BOBN LOSER
I4CM TOLP 
WeeLBFeSfBt 
k 9 m v iü M  

c * r o  u e r

MS piptrr

jBKffr

g r s

bull

BB '̂IEAR
UULDSS iC a T H M U I 

LAST HU.,

u j o u l p y d u s a  ̂
told  VDU I UJA5 

tdpevotbtme
OFMff UFETO 

KIN6 you HAPPY?

T

ÛIE LL 60  FOR 
ÍL0H6 UJAU<5 IN] 
THEUXJOPSAND 
ROMP AROUHP 
IN THE YARD.

yo/llsitinaw lap.
ANP lU  SCRATCH YOUR 

EARS, A»IP UIEU UlATCH TV 
ANO lU  GIVE YOU COOKIES..

¿ C “

UJHAT KINP 
OF COOKIES?,

Jty

/«■it

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

VCTERlNaov
C L I N I C

r- «MQ LTmted feature SyndKaie me

"Don't worry, Marmaduke. Someone just 
locked the door."

Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

SCORPIO (Oct. M-Nov. 22) You’re not 
e  person who it eagHy d e c e i t ,  but to
day you might be taken in by accepting 
at face vatue what is toM to you by an 
individual your instincts warn you not to 
trust. Trying to patch up a broken ro
mance? The Astro-Qraph Matchmaker 
can help you to understwid what to do 
to make the relationahip work. MaH $2 
to Matchmaker, P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land, OH 44101-3428.
SAOnTAMUS (Nov. 2S-Oec. 21) It’s 
best not to take financial risks today in 
areas in which you are unfamiliar. You 
won’t like H if you have to pay tor some
one else’s mistakes.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) Not ev
eryone with whom you'N be involved to
day will abide by the lofty standards you 
set for yourself. Keep this in mind H you 
have to negotiate something with a per
son you don't know too well. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You'H 
have a sharp eye for details today, but 
your vision could be a bit distorted in 
seeing the big picture. Be sure to wear 
your bifocals so you can see both. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Schedule 
your time today so that your duties are 
given priority over your pleasurable 
pursuits. Without an agenda, produc
tive hours may be squandered.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) There is a 
danger today that you may base your 
judgment upon a faulty premise. In
stead of making impulsive agreements, 
go on a fact-finding mission first. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A project in 
which you’re presently Interested may 
not be as easy to execute as It looks on 
the drawing board. Don't use this as an 
excuse to call it quits.
QEMNM (May 21-June 20) Extravagant 
urges could overwhelm you today if you 
lack financial discipline. Be prudent in 
money matters and buy only what you 
absolutely need.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In order to 
promote good will among your peers to
day you might promise or give them 
more than you should. Be generous, 
but, by the same token, also be 
practical.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's imperative 
today that you are able to distinguish 
the difference between positive thinking 
and wishful expectations. The former 
enhances success, the latter courts 
failure.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Material 
trends continue to favor you at this 
time, but nothing of value is likely to be 
g a in ^  if you lake your opportunities for 
granted. Capitalize on your advantages. 
L »R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Objectives 
you are usually able to achieve with rel
ative ease could prove to be rather diffi
cult today, especially those that have 
competitive elements. Don’t underesti
mate your opposition.

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

Ho»/mTMAYe

e  I « « «  by NEA. me

WINTHROP

KEM Isiy S A Y S  IM  
B O R lN e - r O Y t Y J  
THINIC I'M BORIN&T-

9 watwM* ■« l0-u>

NO, C E R TA IN LY  
t^iO T ...N O ,Y 9U 'fte  

N O T B O R iN e.

By Dick Cavalli

I  W D U L X A ir e A Y N O J  
W E R E  INTERE5TIN&/BUT 

YO U iR E  N O T BORlN6r.

T

w

CALVIN AND HOBBES By Bill Wottarsoa

PM MTENTTOH )
TOME.

HAMK AMD tRMEST

I  NSvCR S fe  T H A T  F R A N K F N ^ T A N
80Y  P LA Y  w it h  a n y  o TH F/*, ~TOYf-
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/NVHOMC HA5KCR 
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HERE FOR VEAR6/

BUT t h a t  AIEAN5 ... 
I  HAVEN'T LIVEP 
MERE FOR VEAR6 /
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Sports
Service with a fiair

(Staff photo by Sonny Bohanan)

PHS tennis player Daphne Cates serves up a victory over Dunbar 
during Saturday's regular-season finale. Cates and doubles part
ner Allyson Thompson enter this weekend's regional playoffs with 
an unbeaten 10-0 mark. Friday's seedings and match pairings will 
be determined tonight at the coaches' meeting in Lubbock.

A 's, Giants m ake final preparations
By BEN W A LK E R  
A P  Baseball W riter W orld Series

SAN FRANCISCO —  The Oak
land A ’s are going back to spring
training basics. The San Francisco 
Giants are going back to having fun.

A  day before the World Series 
resumes, which way will win?

“ The hardest thing is to sit down 
and figure out what’ s best to get 
your players ready to play," Giants 
manager Roger Craig said Wednes
day. “ I think every manager has to 
do what he thinks is right The Ath
letics did what they thought was 
best and we’re doing the same.’’

The A th letics , afraid o f  bad 
weather that never came, went to 
their spring training site in Phoenix. 
Under hazy skies that turned sunny, 
they played a simulated game and 
today planned to play against their 
instructional league team in A r i
zona.

“ I ’m not worried about motiva
tion. This is the World Series. This

is what you come to spring training 
thinking about,’ ’ Oakland manager 
Tony La Russa said. “ W e’re here to 
work.’ ’

The A th letics weren ’ t totally 
serious, but they were all business. 
They lead the series 2-0 and plan to 
keep going Friday evening in Game 
3.

The Giants seemed to do as 
much joking as hitting, pitching and 
fielding at their practice at sunny 
Candlestick Park.

“ Like a bunch o f kids on a sand- 
lot. That’s the kind o f atmosphere I 
want, having fun,’ ’ Craig said. “ If 
they’re mentally ready to play, the 
physical aspect wifi be there. I f  their 
hearts aren't in iL it won’ t matter.”

The weather is expected to be 
fine for Friday. The teams are just 
hoping everything else is OK.

For the second straight day. an 
aftershock bounced the Bay area. 
On Tuesday, it came shortly after 6 
p.m., which would’ve been around 
the second inning i f  the W orld  
Series had resumed on the day base
ball had originally hoped.

On W ednesday, the stadium 
slightly shook around 3 p.m. The 
Giants had left by the ume that hap
pened.

While the teams worked out, the 
Athletics tried to work out a com
promise with the Rolling Stones. 
The two sides met Wednesday, but 
no resolution was announced.

The Rolling Stones are sched
uled to play at the Oakland Colise
um on Nov. 4-S, and their contract 
allows them to move into the stadi
um five days beforehand to set up. I f  
the Giants can force the series back 
to Oakland, there would be a con
flict for Games 6 and 7 on Oct. 31 
and Nov. 1.

Candlestick Park, meanwhile, is 
ready. As the G iants practiced.

maintenance crews cleaned the sta  ̂
dium o f cups and hot dog wrappers 
left from Oct. 17, when the eu lh - 
quake struck.

Once the ’ Stick and Stones arc 
set, all that remains is baseball.

The Giants planned an easy prac
tice today.

“ N o  simulated games. N o 
intrasquad games. We Died that the 
first few days and some o f the play
ers were bitching, throwing bats," 
Craig said. “ With the earthquake, 
they had other things on their minds 
and didn't want to being doing that.

“ They didn’t really enjoy i t  You 
can’ t force them to do things they 
don’ t want to do,”  he said. “ Today, 
they were having fun and got some
thing out o f it.”

First baseman W ill Clark saw 
some benefits.

“ We were loosey-gooscy today,”  
he said. “ Maybe that’s a sign we’re 
relaxed. But we still have a big job 
ahead.”

Texas lawyer threatens suit against Cowboys
Jones^ Johnson ordered to refund disgruntled ticket holders' money

C A R T H A G E  (A P )  —  Dallas 
Cow boys’ coach Jimmy Johnson 
and owner Jerry Jones aren’t having 
a good year. ITie team is 0-7; Her- 
schel Walker’s defected; star quar
terback Troy Aikman has suffered a 
hand injury.

N ow  comes a Texas attorney 
who’s threatening to sue because 
Jones hasn’ t turned the team around 
as he promised.

Attorney Robert G oodw in o f  
Center is demanding refunds for dis
gruntled fans or he may go to court 
under the state’s deceptive trade act

The Cowboys are o f f  to their 
worst start since they became a fran
chise in 1960. They were 3-13 last

year, before Jones bought the team 
and promised they’d be competitive, 
i f  not Super B ow l contenders, 
before loo long.

W ell, they’ ve failed, Goodwin 
says, and fans deserve their money 
back.

The attorney told reporters at a 
news conference Monday that he’s 
written to Johnson and Jones 
demanding a refund policy for dis
enchanted ticket holders.

I f  they don’ t comply, he could 
file a class-action suit on behalf o f 
those fans under the state’s decep
tive  trade laws. T h ey ’ ve got 30 
days, he says.

“ They’ ll be mad, but i f  they’ re

smart, and they haven’t shown any 
such signs o f that to this point, they 
will do what I’ ve asked,”  he said.

G oodw in  says a part o f  the 
State’s heritage has been tarnished 
by the Cow boys’ inglorious start. 
He asked Johnson and Jones to con
sider changing the teams name “ to 
avoid further embarrassment to a 
proud past.”

And there are the young people 
to think about, too.

“ You must imagine the anguish 
and abuse some 7-year-old child 
who proudly purchased and d is
played a Cowboy jersey must have 
suffered at your hands this year.”

“ Regardless o f what the future

seasons may bring, it is apparent to 
all football fans that you have for
feited this season, and all consumer 
monies invested herein,”  Goodwin 
wrote.

Goodwin told Johnson and Jones 
he’s not kidding. “ Although you 
have made this team a joke, this 
demand is not,”  he wrote.

Greg Aiello, sports information 
d irector for the C ow boys, said 
Wednesday that refunds probably 
aren’t in the cards. The club regrets 
that the fans are upset, -but advised 
them to be patient.

“ It takes time to build a winner. 
Coach Johnson is doing the very,,,,_^ 
best he can.”

M cLean  looks to b reak  tie
M cLEAN  VS. G RO O M

Pardon coach Jerry Miller i f  he’s 
not ready to claim the District 2A 
six-man championship fo r his 
McLean Tigers.

“ We sure haven’ t got anything 
clinched yet,”  said M iller, whose 
Tigers are 7-0 overall and 2-0 in dis
trict. “ There’s a three-way tie for 
first right now and it looks like it’s 
going right through to the wire.”

Both Silverton and Higgins sport 
2-0 league marks and the Tigers 
have them to play the final two 
weeks o f the seawn.

McLean travels to Groom for a 
district meeting at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

A lthough Groom  has a 1-S 
record and lost to McLean, 63-18, in 
the season opener. M iller doesn’t 
consider them a pushover.

“ Sometimes it’s hard to get fired 
up for a team you’ ve already beaten. 
I ’m sure it’s going to be easier for 
Groom to get up for the game than 
us,”  Miller said.

M iller feels G room ’s passing 
attack could test McLean.

“ I have a lo t o f  respect for 
(Brian) Baker, and also (Robert) 
M iller. They do a good job .”  he 
said.

Baker has thrown six touchdown 
passes and has also scored three 
times for Groom. Miller has tossed 
two TD  passes and has rushed for 
fourscores. .

McLean’s high-octane offense is 
led by senior back Ties Hess, who 
has rushed fo r  17 touchdowns. 
Junior back Dennis Hill has rushed 
for 11 TDs and caught three scoring 
passes.

McLean hangs onto fourth place 
in this week’s Associated Press six- 
man Slate poll.

Area football 
preview s

C A N A D IA N  VS. M E M PH IS
Everything isn’t all roses for the 

unbeaten Canadian Wildcats, who 
can move closer to the District 2-2A 
title Friday night with a win over 
Memphis.

The Wildcats have been bothered 
by injuries with running bock Brad 
Harris, end Tra Johnson and 
linebacker Jared Lee still expected 
to be sidelined.

“ With these people out. w e ’ re 
going to be in a little bind. W e’ ll 
have some new kids in the lineup, 
so we can’ t a ffo rd  to look  past 
Memphis,”  coach Paul Wilson said. 
“ We’ ve got five, nuqrbe six pUqrers, 
who are slowed up with the dings, 
so we’re not goii% to be in the best 
ofslmpe.”

Memphis has also been injury- 
riddled for several weeks, but tte  
C yclones may be back at fu ll 
strength Friday night

“ Memphis has real good skill 
people who have been bunged up. 
but they may all be back. They have 
as aggressive a team as there it in

the area, so we’ ve got to go in pre
pared,”  Wilson said.

Canadian takes a 7-0 record into 
the contest, which kicks o ff at 7:30 
p.m. in Memphis. More importantly, 
the W ildcats have a 2-0 district 
mark, tying them with Wellington 
for the lead.

Memphis is 1-6 overall and 0-2 
in district play.

Canadian posted a big 34-13 win 
last week over Quanah, the defend
ing district champion, to put the 
Wildcats in excellent playoff con
tention.

Canadian combined an outstand
ing passing attack with solid defense 
to get past Quanah without any 
problems.

Quarterback Shane Lloyd com
pleted four o f seven pass attempts 
for 121 yards and a touchdown. A ll 
o f his completions went to spUt end 
Larry Dunnam. The 16S-pound 
Lloyd also excelled on defense with 
two interceptions and six solo tack
les.

Noseguard M att Martin and 
linebacker Joe Brent Brewster were 
also key defensive players. Martin 
had six solo tackles and 13 assisted 
tackles. Brewster collected five solo 
and eight assisted tackles.

Memphis, which is averaging 
only a tad more than a touchdown a 
game, may be hard-pressed to score 
against Canadian’s defense, which

held foes to only 6.6 points per 
game.

The Harris Rating System lists 
Canadian as a 3S-ptMnt favorite.

what w e ’ ve been doing all along 
and get our replacements to play 
better this week.”  Carpenter said. 
“ It’s not that we’ ve been doing tfie 
wrong thing, it’s just that we need 
to do things a little bit better.”

White Deer lost a 20-18 squeak
er to Booker while Sunray blanked 
Wheeler, 15-0, last week.

“ Wheeler has a pretty good foot
ball team, so that tells me quite a bit 
about Sunray right thei They’ ve 
got a well-balatKed attack with size 
and speed to go along with it,”  Car
penter said.

Harris rates Sunray as a 13-point 
favorite over White Cteer.

W H E E LE R  VS. CLAU D E
It’s close to a do or die situation 

for the Wheeler Mustangs, who host 
Gaude at 7:30 p.m. F r i^ y  in a Dis
trict 1-1A  clash.

Wheeler is in a four-way tie for 
second behind Sunray and coach 
Ronnie Karcher rigutes another loss 
would spoil the Mustangs’ playoff 
chances.

“ We really need to beat Claude 
and then figure a way to win the 
rest o f  our games.”  said Karcher, 
whose Mustangs are I- I in district 
action and 4-3 overall.
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Briefs

Weekly
Football

Poll
W eek8:OcL 27-30 Sonny Bohanan

h i t
L.D. Stiate Bear Mills Larry Hollis

Guest Vbter 
Ronnie Karcher

Dunbar at Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa

Canadian at Memphis Canadian Canadian Canadian Canadian Canadian ;;

Claude at Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler Wheeler

White Deer at Sunray Sunray Sunray Sunray Sunray Sunray

McLean at Groom McLean McLean McLean McLean McLean

Miami at Lefors Lefors Miami Lefors Lefors Miami

Houston at Arkansas Arkansas Houston Houston Houston Arkansas

TCU at Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor

Texas A& M  at Rice Texas A& M Texas A&M Texas A& M Texas A&M Texas A&M

North Texas at SMU North Texas North Texas North Texas North Texas North Texas

Florida Sl  at Miami (Fla.) Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami

Colorado at Oklahoma Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado Oklahoma

Oilers at Cleveland Cleveland Oilers Cleveland Oilers Cleveland

Phoenix at Dallas Phoenix Phoenix Phoenix Phoenix Phoenix

Vikings at N.Y. Giants Vikings Vikings Giants Vikings Vikings

Last Wedc: 11-4 11-4 9-6 11-4 12-3
Season: 77-28 72-33 74-31 75-30 78-27

Percentage: .733 .686 .705 .714 .743

i

4 * 
4. %.
4 A

k.

Basketball

W H IT E  DEER VS. SUNRAY
White Deer has some catching 

up to do and coach Dennis Carpen
ter believes there’s no better place to 
start than with Distria 1 -lA  leader 
Simray.

The two teams meet in a district 
battle at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Sunray.

“ This is where it needs lo begin 
for us. I f  we can pull o f f  a win it 
would put us right in the thick o f  
things,’^Carpenter said.

'^ i i e  D m  is 1-1 in the district 
standings and 3-4 overall. Sunray is 
2-0 and 6-1.

“ W e’ ve  got to take it step by 
step. It’s not going to be easy, but i f  
we can get pint Suiuay, we’ ve still 
go t a good  shot at w inning the 
whole thing.”  Cwpenter said.

The Bucks’  success may hinge 
on how well reserves adjust to start
ing roles after injuries to center- 
de fensive end Marcus H all and 
defensive tackle William Hicks two 
weeks ago.

nV e ’ve been trying to shore up

An orgttiizatkmal meeting o f the 
Southwest Basketball O ff ic ia ls ’ 
Association is scheduled for 7 pjn. 
tonight in the Pampa High School 
A th letic O ffic e , located directly 
north o f the tennis courts.

Anyone interested in becoming 
an o ffic ia l is urged to attend the 
meeting.

For mote information, call Frank 
McCullough at 665-7367.

but that third m ile told the tale,”  
said Lefors coach Dale Means. “ 1 
think we could have won it i f  h had 
been two miles.”

The regional meet is scheduled 
for Saturday, Nov. 4, at Mae Sim
mons Park in Lubbock.

Football

title defense against Razor Ruddock 
has been postponed indefin ite ly  
after doctors found tliat Tyson had 
come down with a suspected virus.

A  painful in flam m ation o f  
Tyson’s rib cage felled the undisput
ed heavyweight king, who may have 
picked it up as he conducted road-

work in pre-dawn temperatures that'^«- 
sometimes dipped below freezing. t 

Promoter Garry Stevenson said*^ t 
during a news conference oii 
Wednesday that he was confident 
the fight can be held, perhaps in v 
January. For now, Tyson will return 
to Las Vegas.

Cross country
A M A R ILLO  —  The Lefors boys 

cross country team qualified for 
fisionáis by fínishing second over
all Wednesday at the distria m ea at 
Thompson Paifc in Amarillo.

Lefors com piled 38 points to 
take second behind Texiine, ranked 
fourth in the state in C lass lA ,  
which scored 24 poinu. Channing 
was adistant third with 74.

K ev in  M a y fie ld  paced the 
Pirates over the three-mile course 
w ith a fourth-place fin ish , 22 
seconds behind the the winner. 
Tbammate Mickey Nunn was sev
enth. fo llow ed  by Shaun Daniels 
(11th), Jason B o u *  Mike
Bowley, Duay Roberson, and Jar
red SlanetL

“ W e’ re in good football shape.

C L E V E L A N D  (A P )  —  N F L  
owners have once again resorted lo 
then standard solution for finding a 
new commissiona.

When in doubt, appoint a com
mittee.

A ft a  SO hours o f debate during 
three meetings since July 6, the 
deadlocked owners decided on the 
commitee approach. The idea is to 
try to break the deadlock between 
’adherents o f  Jim Finks and Paul 
TigUabue by getting the four main 
antagonists together with one rela
tive  neutral and asking them to 
decide baween the two candidmes.

I f  the committee can’t agree, that 
would apparently kill the candida
cies o f  the men considered by moM 
owners as the best qu a lified  to 
replace the retiring Fete Rozelle

Boxing
EDM ONTON. Albertt (A P ) —  

Mike Tyson’s Nov. 18 heavyweight

â %
Sponsored by

Pampa High School Choir
Friday, October 27th 

5:00-7:30 p.m.

PHS Cafeteria Before Game
$4.00 -  irKludes meal, drink, cobbler, ice cream

Carry Out Dinners Available
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C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  11

írea
Claude is winless at 0-6 overall and 0- 

2 in the district standings.
“They ’ re better than they werejast 

year even i f  they haven’t won a game,” 
Karcher said. “They run the option pretty 
w ell and their quarterback (Landon 
Landry) is a good thrower.“

(StaN photo by Both Millar)

Lefors' D usty  Roberson has 
1,157 y a r d s  an d  18 t o u c h 
dow ns rushing this season.

M IA M I vs. LEFORS
The gap beween last place and a play

o ff opportunity continues to widen for 
Miami and Lefors, who meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in Lefors.

Le fo rs  has dropped its last three 
games while Miami has lost four in a 
row.

“We’re both in the same situation. We 
were both beaten badly last week and 
we’re trying to Hgure a way to bounce 
back," said Miami coach Robert Loy.

Both teams are 0-2 in district play and 
tied with Groom for last place.

Loy looks for a close contest. Miami 
has more size while Lefors has the edge 
in speed, he added.

"W e’re going to be bigger, but we’ ve 
got to slow down their speedsters, espe
cially (Dusty) Roberson,’ ’ Loy said.

Roberson, a 14S-pound senior, has 
rushed for 1,1 S7 yards and 18 touch
downs in addition to throwing five touch
down passes.

Scott Tolbert, a 224-pound junior, and 
190-pounders CIcve Wheeler and Brock 
Thompson give Miami a size advantage.

Scoreboard
Soccer Hockey

Pampa Soccer Association N H L Standings
Scores snd Standings Bv The Aeaoclated Press

Under Six All Times COT
Tsain w L T
Giants 7 0 0 WALES CONFERENCE
Monzier Squad 6 1 0 Patrick Division
Red Hols 5 2 0 W L T Pie OF GA
Kichups 4 3 0 NY Rangers 7 1 2 16 43 30
Roolues 4 3 0 New Jersey 5 3 1 11 35 30
Hot Shots 2 5 0 NY Islanders 3 4 2 S 35 35
Sharlts 2 5 0 Washington 3 5 2 0 37 43
Bat Bunch 1 6 0 Pittsburgh 3 5 1 7 35 41
Bull Dogs 0 7 0 Philadelphia 2 6 1 5 27 33

Rfesultt: Red Hots 4, Bull Dogs 0; Giants 9. Bat Adanna Division
Bunch 2; Little Rascals 5, Hot Sh 7ts 2; Kickups 2. Montreal 6 5 0 12 32 29
Sharks 0; Monster Squad 3. Rookies 1. Buffalo 5 4 1 11 33 28

Under Eight Boston 4 4 1 9 27 29
Team w L T Hartford 4 6 1 9 33 38
Bear's Cubs 5 0 0 Quebec 3 5 1 7 37 36
Renegades 4 1 0
Blue Bombers 3 1 1 CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
Shockers 3 2 0 Norris Division
Jets 1 2 2 W L T Pis OF OA
Blue Thunder 1 4 0 Chicago 6 4 1 13 44 40
Zephers 1 4 0 Minnesota 6 2 t 13 35 29
Thundmeats 0 4 1 Detroit 4 5 1 9 35 43

Raautts: Jets 0. 9lue Bombers 0; Bear's Cubs 7, Toronto 4 6 0 6 47 55
Zephers 1; Blue Thunder 6, Thundercats 3; Rene- St. Louie 3 5 0 6 32 34
gades 6, Shockers l . Smyths Division

UndferTfen Calgary 6 2 3 15 53 38
Team w L T Los Angeles 5 5 0 10 41 43
Bertgals 7 1 0 Vancouver 5 5 0 10 36 38
Blasters 6 2 0 Edmonton 3 4 3 9 36 35
Goal Busters 4 3 1 Winnipeg 4 5 0 8 31 37
Tigers 4 3 1
Renegades 1 7 0 Wednesday's Oamas
Texas Terrors 1 7 0 Hartford 2. Quebec 0

Results: Blasters 4. Goal Busters 1, Bengals 7, Edmonton 3. New York Rangers 3. tie
Texas Terrors 1; Tigers 3, Renegades 0 Toronto 8, Pittsburgh 6

Under Twelve Winnipeg 6, Washington 4
Team w L T Minnesota 4. Buffalo 2
Sung 4 0 2 Calgary 5, Los Angeles 0
Lost Boys 4 2 1 Thursday's Oannee
Rolhng Tliunder 3 3 0 Quebec at Boston. 6:35 p.m.
Sidewinders 3 4 0 Pittsburgh at Ostroit, 6:35 p.m.
Scorpions 0 5 1 Hartford at New Jersey. 6:45 p.m.

Rasu lla : Rolling Thunder 3. Scorpions 2; Montreal at Chtcago, 7:35 p.m.
Sidewinders 2, Lost Boys 1. Minnesota at St. Louis, 7:35 p.m.

Jones reinstated 
at starting spot

2  M u  M U  m s

W H ITE  Deer Land M useum : 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1.30-4 pm., special tours by 
apfMHntment.
PAN H A N D LE  Plains Historical

IRVING (A P ) —  Ed “ Too Tall" Jones said he was 
embarrassed over the fuss, but warmed by the outraged 
protests by Dallas Cowboys fans that changed Coach 
Jimmy Johnson’s mind about taking him out o f  the 
starting lineup.

Jones, at 38 the oldest starter in the NFL. has started 
in 198 consecutive non-strike games for the Cowboys, 
dating back to his rookie season in 1974.

Because more than 200 fans called in to protest 
Jones* benching, just two games short o f the 200-mark, 
Johnson said Tuesday he was reinstating Jones to the 
starting lineup for the next two games.

“ I was moved, very touched by it," Jones said. “ To 
be honest, I hadn’ t thought about (the streak) and wasn’t 
aware o f it  But when I First heard I was going to start, I 
just sat there for a while because I was shocked.

“ I ’ ve never experienced anything like this before. 
It’s really a situation I don’ t like being in, one I ’ m 
uncomfoiable to be in. But it feels good to know that 
the people you’ve sacrificed your body for the past IS 
years rc^ly care about you.’’

The Cowboys had intended to start rookie Tony Tol- 
ben at left end after returning Jones there after a two- 
game experiment at defensive tackle.

Jones said he might not start against the Phoenix 
Cardinals Sunday, in spite o f every^ng, because o f a 
bruised knee that kept him from working out full speed 
>n Wednesday’s prac^e.

“ I f  the knee doesn’ t respond. I ’m not going to go 
out there and hurt the team," he said. “ It all depends on 
the strength in the knee. I can tolerate the pain.”

Jones b  expected to play with the Fust team only for 
one series. Johnson has said Tolbert will receive most o f 
the playing time and that Jones will play in certain situ
ations.

“ He’ ll start because he’s contributed so much to the 
Cowboys and because he was going to play anyway,’ ’ 
Johnson said.

“ I ’ ve got a good feeling dbout Ed Jones, not only for 
what he had done before we got here, but also bwanse 
he’s had such a positive influoKe on the people around 
him. He has been one o f the biggest supporters o f  Tony 
Ibfeert and has helped him out, taught him a lot about 
fdayiag feat ixMitioa. Ed Jones b  a spKial pem n.“

Jones has played 15 seasons and 215 garnet, both 
team records. He bad his first sack in 11 games last 

fee Kansm O iy  Chiefs, drawh« a face- 
' in the process.

M u ieu m ; Canyon. R egu la r  
museum hours 9 a.m. < 
weekdays end 2-6 p.m. Sundays

to 5 p .i 
Sunda.

at Lake Meredith Aquarium It  
WildlUeMuseum; Fritch.Hours 
2-5 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to 5 p .m . W ednesday  
th ro u gh  S a tu rd a y . C lo sed  
Monday.
S Q U A R E  H ou se  M useum :
Panhandle. Regular Museum  
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days and 1-5:30 p.m.'Sundays. 
H U T C H I N S O N  C o u n ty
M u seu m ; B o rg e r . R e gu la r  

to4:00 p.m. week-bou rs lla .m . 
days except Tuesday. 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  W est M u seu m : 
Shamrock. R egu lar museum  
hoursOa.m. toSp.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-M cLean Area HU- 
tortcal Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloaod Sunday.
R O B E R T S  County Museum; 
Miami. Summer ffaMrs - Tues
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.-6:00
^ .m . Sunday  Jt p.m .-S  p.m .

t o s e d  on  M o n d a y  a n d  
stun'

M U S I o r  The l*lains: Per- 
■ Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to i:IO  p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, L M p .m .-

RpVER VaBey Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian. Tx. Monday tkau 
Hmraday, 8-4 p.m. FridM , 84  
p.m. Satindny, Sunday 1-f p.m. 
O LD  Moheotie Jail Museum
Monday-Saturdny 
14.Clooed W e '

Sunday

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics, froa fa 
cials. Suppliss
CaS Oorodw Vaughn. 1117.

M A R Y  K AY  Cosmetics, tma la-
Ç M M . VHppMM, OBinrenM. laM I

Public Notic*
W heeler and Claude have sim ilar 

teams, Karcher said.
^ “Claude b  just like we are. They’ ve 
been playing a bunch o f sophomotes and 
like us, they’ ve only got three seniors on 
the team," he said.

The Mustangs add more power to 
their running attack with the return o f 
fullback Mack Marshall from the injured 
list. Marshall was Wheeler’s top rusher in 
the First two games before being side
lined with a severely-strained muscle.

“ It’s going to take him awhile to get 
back in the groove,”  Karcher said.

Wheeler is favored by 41 points in the 
Harris Ratings.

MAimcoNnoi
Coomotico and SUnCaïu. Froo

I A ll
and Baturda:

I A l Aaaa. M M  Akack, Mam 
W odaoaday , Thuraday,

F r4 n r  8 p.m. 1>mà 
d a 7 7 :M  p .m . M l

3  P a rso n o l

A D O PT IO N  - G ive your new
born the best start in life. We 
offer financial security, com
fort, culture, education, grand
parents, cousins A vacationpai
home. Expenses paid. Call col- 

Linda A  Gus (516)lect evening 
5434441

5  S p a c ia l N o t ic a s

V A C U U M  C le a n e r  C en te r  
Parts Service and Supplies for 
most makes. 512 S. Cuyler. 669- 
2990.

PAM PA  Lodge #966. Thursday,
-5tk -  - -O c to be r  26th. S tated  C om 

munications. 60 year pin pre
sentation. Light refreshments.

1 0  la s t  o t k I F ou n d

LOST white Holstein steer, 800 
pounds, branded on left side TL. 
089-9632, 6684015.

1 4  B u s i iw M  S a r v k a t

BLOW N InsuUtions. WaUs and 
Attic. CaU 666-0308 for free esti
mate.

N E E D  new garage door? Doni- 
era fòr Wiadaor overbead doors. 
Wood or Steel. lusuiated. Cali

14h A ppN anca R apab

R V iT T a R n iT
M N T T a O W N

W E  bave Reut al Fun dture and 
Appliances lo  suM your aseda. 
Cali for EaliaM ls.

881 W. Fraaeis

A P P L I A N C E  b rok e?  N eed  
heUI CaR William 's AppHaace.

Ido l Cswp antry

Ralph Bastar 
Osatractsr 6  BuBdsr

ADDITIONS. RsmsdsHug, new 
cukhMts. sM  csbiasts rshced. 
Csram ic tils, acoustical cuil-

Ceier aualyait. amkaovur and ___

* * ' Ï ^ S < B ! ! M e ? E i r 2 5 S e ^  ADI

l4 paura Ised aapariauca'. Fräs 
aawmataa. Janry Baa 
8747. Kart Parka, 8M-f

AODmONS,!
typus ml rapalra. Nu luk  
samB. Mika AMna. m ^ l .

I», 8 am. 1888 W.
i»4 tI7 ,8 »4 tM .

OVBBHRADI

W .B . F O B M A N  Caaatrartiaa. 

M 8R .

1 4 d  Cew pantry 21 H a lp  W a n t a d

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS

Notice is hereby piven Uiat ibe 
Perryton Independent School 
District proposes to award a 
contract for the fo llow ing  
described cansiniction: Replace 
and repair buik iq> roofing.
The location al which Ihe bidding 
documenu. plant, specificalions, 
or other data may be examined 
by all bidders is: B G R
Archiiecu-Engincers, 2118 34th 
St., Lubbock, Texas 79411. 
Telephone No. (806) 747-3881. 
Plans available for $25.(X) 
deposit.
A ll bids must be submitted and 
received in the o ffice o f the 
school district at 821 S W  17th 
Ave., Perryton. Tx. 79070 not 
later than 3:30 o'clock p.m., on 
the 14th day of November, 1989. 
The bids w ill be opened by 
school officials at 4:00 o'clock 
p.m. on the 14th day o f 
Novem ber, 1989, at 821 SW  
17th, Peiryton, Tx. 79070.
The contract, if a bid it accepted, 
will be let by the school board at 
its meeting on the 14th day of 
November, 1989, at 7:30 o'clock 
p.m. at 821 SW  I7lh. Perryton, 
Tx. 79070. (806) 435-5478.
The bids will ue opened only by 
the school board at the aforesaid 
public meeting or by an ofFicer or 
employee of the district at or in 
the o ffice o f the district 
administration. A bid that hat 
been opened iruiy not be changed 
for the purpose of correcting an 
error in the bid price.
The district retains the right to 
reject any and all bids.
The contract will be awarded to 
the lowest responsible bidder, but 
the contract will not be awarded 
to a bidder who is not Ihe lowest 
bidder unless before Ihe award 
each lower bidder it given notice 
of Ihe proposed award and it 
given an opportunity to appear 
before the board or its designated 
represenlalivet and present 
evidence concerning the bidder's 
tetpontibilily. In this regard, all 
bidders are hereby notified that 
they should be present at the 
school board meeting at which 
the contract will be let in older to 
present evidence concerning their 
responsibility in the event their 
bid is low er than the bid  
proposed to be awarded by the 
school board. Each bidder is 
hereby given notice that any such 
opportunity to appear before the 
board for the purposes set forth 
under $271.027 o f the Texas 
Ixxuil OovemmenI Code will be 
al the aforesaid school board 
meeting.
In the event the contract exceeds 
$25,000.00, the bidder to whom 
the contract is awarded must 
provide ooiuracton' performance 
and payment bonds as provided 
in Article 5160, V.A.T.S.
The terms o f the comract to be 
entered into are on file in the 
office of the administration of the 
school district and should be 
examined by each bidder prior to 
Ihe submission o f bids. I f  the 
bidder whose bid is accepted 
fails to enter into a contract, he 
shall forfeit the bid bond.
C-44 Oct. HI, 26.1989

G E N E R A L  Home repair and 
improvemeuU, amali additioiu,

E A R N  mone: 
$30,000 yea: 
806487-6000

y reading
ar Income potential, 

extenaion Y m 7 .

paueUiig aiM wallpaper. Seirior 
Citixeiw and laiMUoru diaim.nMv*-S dIaemmSa.
J.C. Servicea, 666-3878, leave 
m easage. V isa , M aatercard, 
Discxrver.

M O U S i L IV B U N O
P an h an d le  H ouse L eve lin g  

MvorkFloor Leveling, foundation i 
and repair, concrete work. Esti
mates 6684438.

JE R R Y  Nicholas Steel siding, 
roofing, new nrindirws, carpen
ter work, gutters, painting, gar-

------- »1.age doors. 668-9881

1 4 «  C o f|M t S orv ica

N U -W A Y  C lean in g Serv ice , 
Carpets, Upholstery , W ails. 
Quality doesn't coat. .It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner. 
Jay Young operator. 665-3541. 
Free estimates. 3 0  S a w in g  M a c h in a s

CA R PE T  Cleaning. Special $6 a 
room. 2 room minimum. Great 
quality service at a price you 
can afford. 6664124.

1 4 h  G o n o t a l  S o rv ira

T R E E  tnm m uig, shrub sbap- c n  Ru ì M ì m  e _____si—
ing. general hauling Reason B u ild in g  b u p p lia t  
aUe. 669-9993. 6669292. ---------

P U T M A N 'S  Quality Service. 
I tree caiProfessional tree care (m an

icuring, pruning, rem ova l). 
Handyman. 665-2547 or 665-0107.

Houston Lum bar Co.
420 W. Foster 6684881

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. BaUard 660-3291

H A N D Y  Jim general repair, _________________________________

K Ä Ä i S ' Ä a » -  5 7  o « H i  i w m , .  t .  t r t

EM M ONS Concrete Construc
tion. F o r  a ll your concrete  
needs. P le a se  c a ll C h ar lie  
Emmons. Lefors, 8362215.

H AR VY Mart 1,304 E. 17th, 666 
2911. Fresh, cooked B a rb ^ u e  
b ee f, sm oked m eats. M eat  
Packs, M arket sliced Lunch 
Meats

DON’T  Let your pipes Freexe. 
.........  “  Ili —Winterize now! C alf 665-7007.

14 i G o n o r a l  R o p a ir

M E A T  Packs, Special Cuts. 
Barbeque, Coke Specials. 
Sexton’s Grocery and Market 

900 E. Francis 665-4971
IF  its broken, leaking, or won’t 
turn off, call the Fix It Shop, 666 
3434. C e ilin g  fan s  and a p 
pliances repair.

Half Beef-81.59 pound 
Half Hog-81.19 pound 
Calf Liver-8.59 pound

1 4 m  L a w n m o w a r  S o r v k a

P A M P A  Lawnm ower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
available. 501 S. Cuyler. 665- 
8843.

pound
Smoked Neckbones4.79 pound 
Chitterlings-$.69 pound

LA W N M O W ER  and Chainsaw  
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-all makes. Radcliff Elec
tric. 519 S. Cuyler, 669-3395.

Polish Sausage 
Whole Hog Sausage

Clint 4  Sons Pracosaing
883-7831, White Deer, Tx.

O R G A N IC  ap p le s , G eth ing  
Ranch. Bring boxes. 669-3925.

1 4 n  f a in t in g

HUNTBR OECORATINO
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

6662903 669-6854 6667885

5 9  G u n s

G U N  Store for sale. Opened in 
1962. 830,000. wiU handle. Fred's 
Inc. 106 S. Cuyler. Pampa.

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Professional Paint
ing. Acoustics. Texture, W all
paper, and Custom Cabinets. 
Free estimates. 6863111.

W E  pay Cash for guns. 
512 S. Cuyler 

Pampa. Texas

6 0  H o u s o h o ld  G o o d s

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 6668148 

Stewart

P A IN T IN G , mud. tape, stain
ing. Brick work repair. Bolin, 
6662254.

2nd Time Around, 409 W. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equipment, etc. Buy, sell, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
m oving sales. C a ll 665-5139. 
Owner ̂ )rd in e  Bossay.

1 4 q  D itch in g

D ITC H IN G . 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Baston, 6665892.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Pam pa's Standard of excellence 
In Home Furnishings

1 4 r f l o w in g , V asri W o r k
801 W. Francis 6663361

Y A R D ^ a n  Up. Hauling. Tree, 
ling. Deep Root 

Feeding. Kenneth Banks. 666
Shrub Trim m i

3672.

1 4 t  f l u m b in g  4  H a a t in g

RfNTTORRNT
RfNTToO W N

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
CaU for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 6663361

BULLARD SfRVICi CO.
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair SpeciaUsU  
Free estimates, 665-8603

Build e rs f lu m b in g  Supply
535 S. Cuyler 0863711

SHOWCASi MNTALS
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by Phone.
1700 N. HOBART 469-1234
No Credit Check. No  deposit. 
Free deUvery.

LARRY RAKfR PLUMBING 
Hooting Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 6664392

BROW N Kenmore washer $110, 
matching brown Whirlpool elec
tric dryer, 8110 or both for 8195.

CH IEF  Plastic Pipe and Supply 
w eek day  hours 8-5:30 p.m . 
S atu rd ay  8-12 p.m . 1237 S. 
Barnes.

N ICE  loveseat hide-a-bed with 
b e d  c l o t h e s .  $65. 917 S. 
Schneider.

6 2  M a d k a i  E q u ip m o n t

SEW ER and Sink line cleaning. 
Reasonable price. $30. 668-3919 
or 6664287.

14 t R fid ie  a n d  T o la v it ie n

H E A L T H S T A R  M edical. Ox
ygen, Beds, Wheelchairs. Ren
tal and sales. Medicare provider 
24 hour service. Free delivery. 
1541 N. Hobart. 6680000.

CURTIS MATHIS
TV's, VCR’s and Stereos 

Movies and Nintendo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 6660604

1 4 y  U p h o it ta ry

A L L  kinds furn iture, uphol
stery, refinishing, repair, chair 
regluing. 6664884.

I t  l a a u t y  S h o p

H A IR S T Y L IN G  and tanning 
center, weU estabUsbed, fuUy 
equipped, excellent staff. Shop
ping center location. Reason- 
ahly priced. Call 666M68 or 668-

1 9  S ittM tio m

242S CHRISTINE
Bwutiful brick hams thst hu boon 
ccxnpisialy leniiidsIsJ. Woodbum- 
ing fiicpltos, thias bedreomt, two 
bilhs, ovsnixod doublo girago, 
Uigs kitchen and bnakfsM room, 
dining nom, 21' t  24* gone room, 
conom mini-blinds duoupiout. lU 
nnw caipal A  vinyl floar coloring, 
laody to mow inUk. CiU Nottns or 
Jim Word. OBioo Eaclaoivo.

INonnaVN
REALTY

T ’S Carpet, Inc. is expanding 
their cleaning aervieea into Re
sidential Homea, Prufataional 
and Qnaliflad atail wiB ca larto  fMOonurd. 
any of your rsitianfial home 
c le a n in g  n e e d s . A l l  w a rk  
guaranteed and foBy insnied.
CaB today far a  peteenal eon-

I do honae Henning. If you wouid 
Bhe to have ynnr honae clean, 
caR «64221.

aa iH m n a i.
jm tfm

I « r e d .ORLI

6 9  M isent k m o o u s 6 9 a  G o r o g n  Strfas

books! TH i S U N S H »» FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer

W A N T E D : Retired man with 
and kard-

Comolete selection of leather- 
ft . c r

G A R A G E  Sale. F r id a y  and

koowtadge uf luiriber 
ware. Reply to Box 61,% Pampa 
Newt, P.O. Box Drawer 2196, 
Pampa. Tx. 7906621«.

e ra  
Alcock

cra ft  su p p lie s . 1313 Saturday. 16WCoffee. Kerosene 
beater. Old dresser. Clothes and
much more.

C H IM N E Y  fire  can be p re 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Clennlng. 86646« or 665-5364.

G A R A G E  Sale: 1017 Murphy 
Crafts, jeans, shirts, disnes.

T H E R E  is an opportunity for 
I to train in food managemI management 

at Western Sizzlin. We are look
ing for an honest, hard working 

lily huai-peraon to join the family ____
ness of Western Sizzlin. Clean 
appearance, willing to work, an 
interest in the food Eusinesz. Re
sume required. Please caU 666 
0 8 «  for appointment.

R fN T IT
W hen you have tried  every  
where • and can’t find it - come 
see me.
Eubanks
Barnes. Phone 665-3213.

furniture, porta potti. heaters, 
jewelry, car parts, Christmas 
items.

I probably got it! H.C. 
w Tool Rental. 1320 S. G ARAGE  Sale: 1024 S. Christy. 

84 Friday thru Sunday.

NOW  acemMing applications for 
full time 41) hours per week; ma
ture responiible aduH with re
tail experience. Video Plaza, 
1016 N. Hobart.

W A T E R L E S S  C o o k w a re  
H eavy home dem onstration  
kind. VI priced. $495 . 918-865-

INSIDE  Handmade Craft Show 
Just in time fo r Christm as  
Many items to choose from. 1125
S. Dwight. 14 Friday and Satur
day, 14 Sunday.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  Services in 
and custom de- 

*rompt and depend- 
at rea so n ab le  

rates. L isted  with Jew elers  
board of trade. Free estimate. 
66662«.

r n u r  Eiisoiun#
Jewelry repair i 
tißB work. Pron  
ab le  s e rv ic e  i 7 0  In strum on ts

W E service all makes and mod
els of sew ing m achines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 6662383

'O k M io in a n  Ooily N o w s  
For Home Delivery 

CaU 6664692 
Karan Cross

USED SYNTHCSIZERS
Low Priced 

Tarpley Music 6661251

7 5  Footls a n d  S oo ti«

YA R D  cards, balloon bouquets, 
shy Nita!and costume deUveries 

Leave message, 6667380

WHEELER EVANS FEED
Hen scratch «.5 0 , Bulk oats $10 
a 100. 665-5881, H ighw ay  60 
KingsmUl.

USED lumber for sale. 1x4,1x6, 
2x4 studs, 2x4 random length. I 
bath tub, 2 kiteben sinks stain
less steel, I commode, 24 inch 
doors, storm windows. After 6 
pm. 1018 Love.

H AY  for sale. Square and round 
bales. Volume discount. Call 
668-8040. 6668525 after 5.

S W E E T  Sudan hay grazer in 
rbale. 668■maU bales. 82.25 perl 

«1 1 , or 6666«1.
B AB Y  bed $30. rowing machine 
820. CaU 6667951. FOR Sale: Hegari-square bales, 

small stalks. lots of leaves and
K ENM O RE  10.1 cubic foot chest 
freezer, brand new! 8245. Ping 
Pong table, 875. 6667859.

grain. 6686022 evenings.

FOR Sale. Baby bed (dark), bed
ding, etc. Also, High Chair. 666 
4956, leave message.

‘Attention Cattlemen”
Vet Supplies

SweetUx Minerals, Co-op Feeds
Golden
Hoover,

Spread C o ^  
. Tx. 6665008

D IA M O ND  SoliU ire ring 1.25 
carats, $3500. Appraisal $5000. 
CaU 66802«.

E X C E LLE N T  horse bay. small 
stock, leafy. Limited quanity. 
CaU 665-8525.

6 9 a  G a r a g a  S a lo * LA R G E  Bales Feed hay. 868- 
3051, 868-6071.

Oxtails-8.W pound 
F resh  P ork  neckbones-$.39

GARAGE SALES
LIST WITH The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
6082525

7 6  F a rm  A n im a k

FOR Sale. 7 year old Gelding 
Ask for Mike. 6660357.

Tripas-$.69 pound-Homemade 
~  lisi “ J6J Flea Market Sale. 123 N. 

Ward. Open Saturday 85 p.m., 
S u n d ^  165 p.m. 6863375. Wat
kins, PuUer Brush. Skate board.

7 7  Livostock

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces-

ELSIE 'S  Flea Market. Red Tag  
M Price Sale: Typewriter, 4 high

sories. Rocking Chair Saddle
Shop. 115 S. Cuyler 665-0346.

hack kitchen chairs, school 
desk, brass and glass table. quUt 
tops, electric heaters, winter 
clothes, blankets galore, mens 
o v e ra lls , b ra ss , d eco ra tive

B E E F  Masters BuUs for Sale 
80812M pounds. 665-01« Days, 
665 7896 NighU and Weekends

items, toys, tiectric guitar. 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Sunday,

8 0  P ats  a n d  S u p p lia s

1246 S. Barnes.

M OVING Sale: 409 E. Foster. 
Clothes, bedding, appliances, 
couches, loveseat, tables and

C A N IN E  and feline clipping and 
grooming, also boarding. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 6663626.

chairs, beds, car, lots of items. 
Must sell all.

PETS Unique 910 W. Kentucky 
FISH , birds, sm all to exotic

G A R A G E  S a le : 1800 Coffee. 
Thursday 1 pm, Friday 8:30 am. 
Bass Hunter boat with motor, 
sweaters, coats, drapes, lamps, 
bedspreads, misceUaneous.

pets, fu ll line of supp lies,

Srooming including show con- 
itioning. lam s dog food. 665- 

5102.

GO LDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona. 6666357.

G A R A G E  Sale: 8-5 pm. Thurs
day. Friday. 1821 N. WeUs.

Garage Sale 
2 «8 L e a

S U Z rS  K-9 World formerly K-9 
Acres Boarding and Grooming. 
W e now o ffe r  outaide runs. 
Large/sm all dogs welcom e.

Friday 61 pm
Still o ffering groom ing/AKC  
puppies. Suzi Reed, 6664184.

G A R A G E  S a le : lOM  Crane. 
Furniture, clothes, junk. Satur
day only 9 am- 3 pm.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  Groom ing. 
Joann PleHwood. 6664M7, after 
6 p.m. 665-4918, 164 p.m.

G A R A G E  Sale: 1412 E. Brown
ing, Friday 7 am to 7 pm, Satur
day, 7 am to ?

AKC SbelUes (Miniature) Col
lies. 81 «. All shote. 8862461.

M OVING Sale: Friday-Sunday. 
O ctober 27-29. 9 ? W asherJ

F U L L  size registered Collie  
pups. $ 1 «. 6666344, 6662925.

d ryer, T V , sew ing machine, 
waterhed.

P E T  Shop and Supplies plus 
. 310 Main WhiteCountry S  

Deer. «62135.
G A R A G E  Sale: 1212 WUUston, 
scooters , kitchen cab inets , 
trinkets, H>no. furniture, win
ter clothes, Friday 65, Saturday 
161.

A K C  m iniature Schnauzers, 
AKC smooth Fox Terriers. See 
at Pets Unique, 010 W. Ken
tucky. 666-51«.

669-7S23

iillll
) R E A U X ) ^

tini

Inc

‘‘Sailing Pom pa Since I9S2"

NORTH RUSSELL
Lovely home with many «u w !  Com « kx, 4 bodroomi, 3 1 /2 baths, living 
room, dining nom, dan I t  gueat laoms. 2 cedar cloaaw. apiinkl« ayRem, 
double f  aiege. MIS 401.

DUNCAN
Bikk 2 bedroom home with nice beck yard. Kitchen has breakfaii bac 
Camial heat I t  air, fireplace, priced tight! MLS 461.

PRICE ROAD
lOOxSSt foot lot. 2 haus«-l is used tot an office I t  the oih« is a lenul. 
Laiga 6oM b garaga with I-beam 4k hot«. City uiiliiiaa, double saplic tank. 
MLS9I0C.

CHEROKEE
3 bedroom brick home with 2 beths. I^mily room with fireplaoe. Central 
hsM A  aiz Mead briow appraisal! MLS 972.

SOUTH BANKS
New caipM A  drap« in thia 2 bedroom home. Stonge bldg., atoim doon 
A  windowi. MLS 1101.

CINDERELLA
Esin neat 3 bedroom home. Lovely yaed with garden A  cellar. Central 
here A  ah. double garage. Priced at eHy 834,906 MLS 1184.

NORTH CHRISTY
Cam «  lot brfdi 3 bednam heme eMi I 344 hoha. Cantnl here A  gangs. 
Priced at only 837,006 »KSI29S.

lORJ..
lONLI

)-im

IH)«MI080M,CNS UMNiAavaiKt

E X P E R IE N C E D  C h ris t ia n  
lady, WiU core for the Hderly «m 
hom y boMa, daBy or Ihro m If 

isaliuryhaala. Win 
aa. Can « 8  «1 2 .ffv*

21 Molo Wonlad

N E E D  extra i 
m a t? S a B A ««i l  
iM B th aa .O H y ea riw g iad rirts 
at a  diaeaimt. SaB la  M m m àt, 
taarih) hi a  tarrMary, a r  bath. 
CaB l n a « M « 4 .

RBGUTKRKD UeoMad Nwae
OTOTIMI WCW OPCWr ■ fenlCV.
«rita  Urn « %  Pativa Nowa, 
PO Dragar 81«, Pampa, T i.

PANCHITA’S Maxlcaa Roa- 
toara« ia taUag 
lar coa«, aaaha k ^ 
tan. waRraam. Apply «  8M4 
N.Mabarthipa

FBRD yard la Pa«pa aioa. 
■aada Faad MiU mHkm help, 
Fried t ro Ä lä w  aad paa rtS r

CaBi

EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
NURSES OR NUTRITIONISTS

Nutri/System. Inc., is offering a unique opportunity for the nursing :or 
nutritional profossional to become part of our team  in the weight-ioes 
industry. W e currently have a  part-time position available. Mon. & Tues 
from 9:00-6:30 in Pampa. Our professionals are provided with a  mujli' 
faceted approach to the weight-loss process. This opportunity is to  
exciting chance to reward your dedication to your career. If you s ie  
friend ly, se lf-m otivated  and an independent nurse or nutritionist 
interested in a  career opportunity, please call Ann at 665-0433.

NUTRI/SYSTEM
Weight Loss Centers
Equal Opportunity Employer

-¡8

81
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t o  Pats and 9 t  Unfwm ishad Howsos 103 H om M  For Soto

DOBERM AN Pitipiés for sale.

AKC Boxer 
blaek Cocker 
for sale

xer piuiples t 
>cker spaniel
mg ñnfiT

and AKC  
puppies

TO Give Away Half-GoMen Lab K  
"■— ‘ - “^2704

FOR rent - S bedroom mobile 
home, 2 bath, central beat, air, 
carpeted, fenced, no pets. 1300 
W. KaMiMlor. CaB oop-kiea,

S P A O O U S ^  bedroom. 2 Uving 
areas. Excellent location. $500 

r month. Shed Realty. 665- 
'61.

BEST  Tropical Pish in Town. 
Fresh, salt water fish, pet sup
plies. Natures Becipe dog, cat 
food. Professional grooming, 
show condittoninf. Pets N  Stun. 
312 W . F o a te r7 m ^ l8 .

3 bedroom, 101 McLean Str., 
Lefors. Texas CaU 665-4145.

-K IT T E N S  to give away. 669- 
3M1.

FOR Sale. AKC Tiny Toy Poodle 
puppies. Also. Siamese kittens. 
C d l 666-1230 or 665-4918

6 German Shepherd and Chow 
with Pit Bull mix puppies to give 
away. 711 S. Barnes.

G E N T L E  Doberman, 4 years 
oM, to give to good home. CaU 
665-7961.

C LE A N  2 bedroom, carpet, stor 
age. 940 S. Faulkner.
6604. 665-8925

irpet.
815 665-

99 Storog* Buildings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 sUUs. CaU 669-2929.

TUMBIEWEED ACRES 
SEIF STORAGE UNITS

Various sixes 
666-0079. 666-2450

C A N IN E  and feline grooming CHUCK'S SEIF STORAGE 
by Alvadee. CaU 665-1230. 665 ‘  ‘
4 0 r918.

14 Half Golden Retriever/Bor
der CoUie puppies to give away. 
848-2870.

95 Fumishwd Apartmwnls

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

Office 669-6854 
6652903 or 669-7885

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116W W. Foster. 
669-9115, or 669-9137.

L A R G E  1 bedroom , carpet, 
paneled, downtown location. 
$250 month, biUs paid. 665-4842.

C LE A N  2 bedroom, refrigera
tor, stove, a ir-cond ition er, 
washer and dryer connection. 
Water and gas paid. Furnished 
or unfurnished. lIU D  approved. 
CaU 6651346.

96 Unfumishwd A|>t.

G W E N D O L Y N  P laza  A part
ments. 800 N . N elson . F u r
nished, unfurnished. No pets. 
6651875.

DOGWOOD Apartments, 2 bed
room unfurnished apartment. 
R e fe ren ces  and deposit re 
quired. 669-9817, 669-9962

CAFROCK APARTMENTS
$99. Special on first months rent.
1- 2-3 bed room  apartm ents . 
P oo l-exerc ise  room -tanning  
bed . O ffice  hours M onday- 
Friday 9 to 6. Saturday 10 to 5. 
1601 W. Somerville. 6657149.

97 FumisiMd Ho u m s

- F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom and 
efficiency. After 5 p.m. 669-2782 
or 669-2081.

1 bedroom, large kitchen, living 
room , carpet, paneled. $150 
month. 6654842.

N ICE  clean 1 bedroom house, 
$175, plus deposit. 665-1193.

t or 2 bedroom house. Water 
paid. 665-0119.

' SM A LL2room , Iperson, show
er bath, utUities paid. No pets. 
669-2971 or 669-9^.

2 bedroom furnished trailer. 
$225 month, $100 deposit. Call 
669-9475.

2- 2 bedroom mobile homes in 
White Deer. $200 and $250 a 
month, plus deposit. 883-2015, 
665118.

I bedroom furnished duplex. 
Water and gas paid. 618 N. Gray. 
CaU 6653931 or 6655650 after 6.

24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sizes. 6651150 or 669-778.

AcUon Storage
Corner Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24. No de
posit. 669-1221, 6653458.

Econostor
New owner. Special rates.

3 sizes. 6654842

102 Butinwu Rantal Prop.

B U IL D IN G  25x120 foot with 
[ in back. Call 665-8207 or

SOD
traffic location for rent or lease. 
WiU remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. O ff street em 
ployee parking. See John or Ted 
Gikas.

103 Honws For Solo

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
6655158

Custom HousesiRemodels 
Complete design service

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
6657037.......6652946

HOMETOWN REALTY
665-4963

Ijiram ore Locksmith 
CaU me out to let you in 

413 Magnolia 6 8 -KEYS

3 bedroom, large dining area, 
utility, carpet. Vi block from  
Travis school. WiU seU FHA 6 8  
4842.

3 bedroom, isolated master, 2 
bath, fam ily room with fire 
place, double garage 669-6530.

912 N . Somerville, 2 bedroom  
central heat and afr with a alee 
garage apartment. $1000 down, 
^  m ouK lO  year payout. W al
ter Shed 6 tt«6 1 . R ^ t o r

NO  down payment, one bed
room furnished, $120 .8  month. 
Two bedroom, stove, refrigera
tor, $ 18 .8 . 0098743.

3 bedroom brick, large lot, Tra
vis, fenced, ce lla r, carport. 
Shed Realty, Marie, 08$41M.

Y E A G E R  St. Singles or begin
ners! Here's a neat, attractive, 2 
bedroom, la rge  utility room. 
Truly affordable at $B,5W. MLS 
IIM . Don Minnick 6652707 Shed 
Realty, 065-3761.

CO U N T R Y  home, brick 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage. 9 
miles south ot Pampa, Hwy. 70, 
10 acres. After 6 pm 609-0644.

8 8  S. BANKS. MLS 1291. $37,08 
1441 C H A R L E S . M LS  1091, 
$39,58
185  E. FO S T E R , M LS 108. 
$23,08
533 LO W R Y. MLS 1118, $26,58 
228 N . N E LS O N , M LS 1I33C, 
$16,08
2 48  C O M A N C H E , M LS 1253,
$8.88
113 N. FA U LK N E R , MLS 128, 
$24.08
916 F IN L E Y . MLS 1262, $12,08 
1713 BUCKLER , $20,58, 3 bed 
rooms, IV4 bath O.E. Shed Real
ty, MiUy Sanders 6692671.

Cheaper Than Rent
962. 118 D arby ...............$25,08
98 . 713 N. Christy........ ^ . 0 8
1053, 118 E. Francis .. .  $17,98 
108. 198 N. HamUton.. $ 8 ,0 8
1179, 426 N. Crest.......... $12,08
1225, 813 E. Francis . . . .  ^ . 0 8
78 , 108 T e r r y ...............^ . 0 8
997. 7 8  N. Christy........ $12,08
108. 1311 N. RusseU....  $25,08 
138. 1325 E. KingsmiU . $26,58
138. 128 Garland........ $27,98
118. 1618 N. Lincoln.. . .  $25,08 

CaU Roberta 68-618  
or Susan 665358 

ColdweU Banker 6691221

104 Lota

Royw  Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUable 
1-2  acre home buUding sites ; uti
lities now in place Jim Royse. 
6653607 or 665228.

F R A S H IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utUi
ties. Balch Real Estate 665-8075.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 

6 6 ^ 1 0  6693314

FOR Sale. 2 lota. 75x8. CaU af
ter 5. 6692793.

104a Acroagw

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town CaU 68-825.

105 Commarckrf Proparty 120 Autea For Sola

G E N E  W. LEW IS  
Commercial Specialist 

ColdvveD Banker Action Realty 
«89111$, 899251-4063

114 RacrooHonol Vohkla«

B H U  CUSTOM CANIPiRS
Toppers, Honey motorhomes, 
trsillers, I 
4315.981

, parts, accessories. 665 
>S. Hobart.

Q U A LITY  Rental A  Sales 
Auto, TraBar Rentals 
tOM AlCock, 6890433

Ciacwiast Pro Owned 
Autos in Toxsm

1989 Suburban 4x4 Silverado,
22,08 mUes r . ............... $19.88
1988 5th A venue............$13,88

i  Grand Wagooeer ..  $18,88 
S Chevy Short Narrow  SUver-

SUPSRIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

~WE W ANT TO SaWE YOU!" 
L a rg e s t  stock of pa rts  and  
accessories in this area.

114o Trailor Parfes

RED DEER VILLA
218 Montague FHA Approvednflifi tuuiJUiiA

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x18, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUable. 
6650079. 665248.

CAM P E R  and mobUe home lota. 
Country Living Estate. 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, Vi mile 
north. 6 6 5 2 ^ .

114b Mobil« Homos

2 bedroom mobUe home and lot. 
$58  down and $28  month, 3 
year payout. Walter Shed, Real
tor, 6^3761.

120 Autos For Solo

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

and Toyota
8 8  N. Hobart 665168

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
8 8  W. Foster 890926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 6657232

982 Chevy S-10 pickup
M l Firebird V -6 ..........
81  Volkswagen Bug___

AUTO CORRAL
810 W. Foster 

68-6232

Pampa-Ford-Lincoln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

665-8404

CAU NOW
I 'll find what you want. P re 
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

BIU M. DERR
665-4232 BIO W. Fostar
"27 years selling to sell again."

Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
6651899-821 W. WUks

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We Rent Cars!

821 W. WUks-669682

N B C  P LA Z A  
N B C  P L A Z A  II

For lease approximate
ly 9,000 square feet, 
unpartitioned space. 
Central heat and air. 
Incentives offered.

Three carpeted execu
tive offices available. 
Utilities and janitorial 
service provided. Cen 
tral heat and air. Can 
be partitioned to ten
ants' requirements.

Central location, plenty 
of parking. Ca ll 669- 
3321 for details

3 bedroom , 2 bath furnished 
trailer. $275 month. $18deposit. 
68-0315 or inquire at 108 S. 
Nelson.

9S Unfumishad Housos

1 , 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent

1-2 bedroom at $275,1-1 bedroom 
at $225, and 1-2 bedroom molule 
home at $225 a month. Shed 
ReaMy, 665-3761.

TW O  bedroom, stove and re
frigerator. $18. CaU 6693743.

LAR G E  2 bedroom, garage. De
posit $18, rent 8 8 .  water paid. 
7 8  N. Gray. 665558.

Month Deposit
1133 C ra n e ............... $38. $18
118 Rider................. $38. $28

Realtor «81221, «87007

N IC E  location. C lean 3 bed
room. Central heat, ga ra  
Travis School. After 4 :8 .
•121.
2 bedroom, garage, $28.
1 bedroom, stove, $18.
3 bedroom, new paint, $375. 
«8 5 < in , «8 9 38 «. Realtor

2 bedroom, clean bouse. $28  
month, $18 deposit. CaU  
9632, «<9^15.

* IN  Pam pa 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
*' den, fireplace, double garage  
‘ - new ly decorated. 2 bedroom, 

— !. refrigerator. No pets. 665
*■ 5.

N iC B  S bedr oom, 1 bath house. 
$18  deposit, $38 month. «85- 
5 8 «.

PAMPA NEWS— Thunthiy. Octobor 24, 19B9 12

...813,88  

...$18.8

lAevySI 
Loaoed.
CadUlac SevUle. . . .  $18.88 
Dodge Shadow Turbo E.S. 4
. 7,08 m U e s ..........$10.88

9«7 Dodge 1 8  LE  V4 ton.
loaded................................8 .8 8
987 Plymouth ReUant... $6,885

Cherokee 4x4..........$10,88
Dodge D 18  4x4,

loaded..............................$10,88
Bronco 4x4, loaded $11,88 
Silverado 4x4 Suburban,

loaded..............................$14.88
Caravan S E ..........$10,88
Buick LeSabre Limited, 4

door...................................89.38
1-Ton C A C .................8 .8 5
Aerostar Van Sportscraft

Conversion..................... $11.38
i (Nds W  Regency.. .  $11,88
> S-10 B la z e r ...............$9,88
I Ford Crown Victoria $7,88
> Dodge Vi ton............$6,88
I Pontiac BonneviUe . $6,88

9 8  Ford X L Super Cab 4x4,
Loaded...........................  $8,88
9 8  Chevy, V«, 4 speed .. $7,38 
984 B u ic k  P a r k  A v e n u e ,

Loaded. 54,000 mUes.......8 .8 8
1984 Conversion Van. extra
nice................................. $10.88
9 8  Park Avenue.......... 8 ,8 8
9 8  LeSabre L td ............8 .8 8
9 8  Grand Wagoneer .. .  $7,1

120 Autos For Solo

•••5-Star Service Dealer*** 
Marcum d ^ s ^ -D o d g s -J o s p

B ILL  ALLISON AUTO SALES  
Late Modri Used Cars 

AAA  Rentals
1200 N. Hobart 0653902

BiU Allison Auto Sales #2 
«23 W. Poster 

Instant credit. Easy terms. 
«8 5 0 4 »

Clnowsst Pro-Ownod 
Awtns in Tmms 
AUTO CORRAL 

810 W. Foster 
6557232

1084 B uick  Century  4 door. 
Loaded. 58,000 mUes. CaU 669 
2990, 065-438 after 6 p.m

1985 B u i c k  P a r k  A v e n u e .  
Loaded. 6658006.

1 9 « Pontiac Firebird Formula. 
$25«. 6691315.

121 Trucks 124 Titos A
I ton flatbed, 1974 Ford. 3 «  en
gine, 4 speed, a ir sonnltisoar. 

.-noaier stesring, pewsr  brakes. 
Fifth wheel hookiv. $18«. «65  
5934.

.OO DEN ASO N  
E x p e c t  K le c t r o n le - s s h e s l  
balancing. M l W. Foster. «85

1 9 « Vi ton Chevy pickup, 3 «  V8.
ks. 1109d u a l  t anks  

Charles

198 Dakota Pickup, local own
er. work/play. C a ll 665 6544. 
Marcum.

1979 Ford Ranchero. Loaded! 
Almost new tires. Good condi- 
tkm. 8 .0 « .  828-3791.

1 9 « GMC Short narrow 4x4.327, 
33 inch Ures. 8 . 3 «  669198.

125 Boots A AccoMoriot

O G D EN B S O N
« 1  W Foster «858444

Parker Boats A Motors ■ 
« 1  S Cuyler, Pam pa 8891122. 
5 8 «  Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359 
9087. MerCndser Dealer

1,48

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

Mari* ieefliem  . . . . 
tFBwéB WtWlktkt l  
Or. M.W. (0«N) Hmwo

OM. cm. M IA

éés-itm
é*t-AI04
MS-4S79
òéSlféJ

.é«S*«7S9
$m*«m
.ém *M 7i

.éAS-AIW
é é % ^i7
éé%‘7ì97

.mS*M9f

First Landm ark  
Realtors  

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7  
1 6 0 0  N . Hobart

Iw w * IhomhUI___ S6S-397S
0 »y  CUnMot* .......S6S-8237
Nine Spsswmt»  . . .  SS52S2« 
IfviM  tlnhahn M I . S4S-4S34
SSenin «iphohn___ SSS-4S34
Veit H ejémon 

■ralivrM I...........SSS-2IM

Dunlapsa p i
ÓeiC oronado C enter 

Is Now Taking 
Applications For 
Part & Full Time 
Sales Positions. 

Com e In For 
Application!

HARDEE’S
M anagem ent Position Available In the 

Texas Panhandle & New Mexico 
♦Good Salary * Excellent Opportunity for 

Right Individual. Forward Resum e to:

P.O. Box 1241 
Dumas, Texas, 79029

3rd Annual Consolidation

0 111 ET (FRIDAY
9 # % L i E  &  S A T U R D A Y

a t  8 2 1  W . W i l k s  C o r n e r  o f  
H o b a r t  &  A m a r i l lo  H ig h w a y  

C o m b i n e d  F o r  Y o u r  S h o p p i n g  C o n v e n i e n c e  
D o u g  B o y d  M o t o r  C o .

P e t e  B u r t o n ,  IN C .
T i p  T o p  U s e d  C a r s

1989 Dodge Daytona E S  (Factory Warranty).................. $10.700
1988 Chrysler New Yorker Landau (Factory Warranty).........................$13,500
1988 Chrysler Fifth Avenue (Factory Warranty)......................................$11,750
1988 Mercury Sable Wagon (Factory Warranty).................................... $10,750
1986 Cadillac Fleetwood D'Elegance....................................................... $12,900
1986 Jeep Comanche Pickup............................................. $3,995
1984 Lincoln Mark VI......................................................................................$5,950
1984 Chevrolet El Cam ino.............  $3,995
1984 Chrysler Laser X E..............................................................  $3,995
1983 Mercury Grand Marquis L S .................................................................$5,950
1983 Ford Customized Van...........................................................................$7,450
1983 Jeep Wagoneer Limited....................................................................... $7,450
1981 Ford LTD 4 Door........................SOLD......................................... $1.750
1978 Lincoln Mark IV..................................................................................... $2,250

PETE BURTON, INC.
SPECIAL PRICES ON NEW CARS & TRUCKS

1989 Escort LX 2000 miles, 4 door, factory warranty............................ $7,995
1989 Chevy Silverado Extended Cab. 17,000 miles. 1 owner.

factory warranty..........................................................................................$13,900
1987 Olds Calais Supreme Coupe completely loaded............................ $7,495
1987 Ford Crown Victoria 10 passenger station wagon, 39,000

miles.............................................................................................................. $8,995
1986 Lincoln Town Car, 4 door, lady owner, white/blue interior,

extra nice......................................................................................................$9,800
1986 Chevy Beauville 12 passenger van, just right for church...........................$9,800
1986 Dodge D -5 0 ,4 speed, red, nice......................................  $4,995
1986 Plymouth Reliant SW, 34,000 miles, local owner........................... $5,495
1986 Ford Supercab Lariat short bed, local owner.............................. ....$4,995
1984 Dodge Caravan, raised top, loaded, Zimmers conversion.........................$6,495
1985 Ford Crown Victoria 2 door, white/blue interior............................... $4,800
1985 Chrysler 5th Avenue, clean car, high mileage................................. $4,800
1983 Cadillac Fleetwood, rebuilt engine.....................................................$4,800
1984 Wagoneer, cleanest in Texas.............................................................. $7,500
1984 Mazda Pickup, nice...............................................................................$3,900
1983 Nissan 4x4 extended cab.....................................................................$4,500
1985 Ranger 4x4 5 speed, red..................................................................... $4,995
1980 Dodge D-50 5 speed, k)cal owner......................................................$2,995
1980 Ford 3/4 ton. 4x4.............................................................  $2,995
1979 Ford 3/4 ton, 4x4, strong truck............................................................$2,995
1976 Wagoneer, 4x4....................................................................................... $2,250
1978 Suburban.........................................................................   $3,250

DOUG BOYD MOTOR COMPANY
1988 GM C/Ton Dually black & gold, 39,000 miles................................$13,995
1988 Ford Super CaA> 3/4 ton, blue/White. 37,000 miles...................... $13,950
1987 G M C S.W . loaded, red A gray. 20,000 miles................................$9,650
1987 Chevy S.W . loaded, black, 39,000 miles......................................... $9,850
1987 G M C Jimmy S-1S, blue & tan, 59,000 miles................................... $7,995
1986 Toyota SF15 4x4, red, 55,000 miles................................................... $7,995
1987 Pontiac Firebird, red, 6 eyinder.. aulo, 40,000 mHes............................... $6,995
1987 Chevy Iroc Z  25,000 miles, red, nice car....... ..................................$9,850
1985 Ford Longbed XLT, loaded. 2 tone tan................................ ............. $5,995
1983 G M C Crew Cab Dually 4x4 diesel, 97,000 miles............................$9,850
1983 Ford Ranger red/White, 47,000 miles................................................ $3,995
1982 Chevy Crew Cab Dually, 4M, 4 speed, 87,000 mHes.............................$6,995
1982 G M C Blazer red/White, 454 engine....................................................$5.995
1961 Chevy SW , blue, runs good..................................................... ...........$4,995
1979 Chevy longbed 4x4.89,000 miles......................................................$3,995
1979 Ford Super Cab 4x4.57,000 miles....................................................$3,995
1979 Ford .4x4 Flatbed, white, work truck..................................................^ ,6 9 5
1966 Ford Mustang, Classic............................................................ .............M .895
1977 Buick 4 door, Limited, black, 80,000 miles.......................................$3,995

TIP TOP USED CARS

' l i ' j  ! ' j  u \ < )

Pete Burton Inc.
Tip Top Used Cars

8 2 1  W . W i l k s  6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2
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AT CORONADO CENTER

HALLOWEEN
SUPER SAVER

CIASSIC

COKE
«1.27

•Coke «Diet Coke 
Sale Ends October 31,1989

o í s c o u í N s - ^  a x a i R i i

Pumpkins For 
Carving

All Sires

$|79
1 each

Re  ̂ Delicious

Apples For Bobbing

39\. .
FUBRS S i

1233 N. Hobart Pampa, Tx.

Come to ii i IIS
f o r  the Newest and 

Lastest Styles
Ask For

•Jo »Ken
•Jem Ann •Bobbye

6 6 9 -3 2 7 7
Wc also have Tanning Beds

5-8 p.m.
Tuesday, O ct. 3 1

THE FOOD CONNECTION
Coronado Center

S P E C IA L
HALLOWEEN DINNER

10% OFF
C o w  h i F o r  Y o w

•Texas State Safety Inspectioii 
• Autoaiatic Car Wash

C oronado Service
C onoco Station

C o to iu m Io  Center 66S-3172

Coronado Laundry
Wash and Dry Your Laundry 

with our Automatic Wathsrs A Dryers

Hours; 7:10 a.ai. to 9 pjm.

Take Rn

A d d i t i o n a l  257« 
O f f

RII Velloiv Ticket Items
Offer CKpiret Sunday, Oct. 29

I

Hours:
Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 1-6 p.m.

Special Purchase! 
Denim Pull 
On Pants 
At Only!

•Polyester/cotton 
•Elastic W aist 
•Sizes 8-20

r ;

COR ONADO

CINEMA 4
^  $ 2 0 0  *«¿3»

Call fdr 24 hour movie hotline
Honey I Shrunk 
The Kids (PG)

(Ron Maranus)

The Abyss 
(PG) '

(Ed Harris)

Casualties of 
War (R)

(M chael J . Fox «
Sean Penn)

Sunday Matinee
All Features At

2:00 p.m.

NOBOOrS 
MEAL BEATS 
OUR DEAL
/UL-YOUCANEAT 
Lunch Moru-Fil $4.48 

DInnsr 8 Wsdendt 14.79 
KUs 12 and under $2.99

laris
in

Coronado Center

Coronado Center

Baskets That Say I Love You!
Baskets 
of Holiday 
Joy

Select Group of

BASKETS
*7“ -*16“

rested Just oOrChoose from 
for You. Our Selections

popper lichen
-------------- ----------------------------- 665-2001

N ow  Open For Breakfast At 6 a.m. 
We serve only the best home cooking!

^Homemade Breads (Even for
our sandwiches)

I t  Real Potatoes (not frozen) 
é W e  Bread Our Own Chicken Fried 

Steaks

/eta ¿ Cd/e
Wc Deliver 
669-1024

Hours 
Mon.-Sat 6 a.m.-9 p.m.

20% off all Waterbed 
Heaters & Free Flow Bladders

(WHhTNsAd)

Pamfm p o o i Sfm

For AU faauraiice Check 
With Stale Farm and

H A R R Y  V . G O R D O N
Yqnr Top O* Texas Agent 

•Auto InraraiMe «Lif« Inturuioe 
•Fira Inraraaoe •Heoltk Inauranoe
•Homa OwBon •Boot Inauranoe

North Shin, Coraiwlo Center 
Offiee 669-S861, Rm . 669.«870

For Leasing Information 
Call Martin Riphahn 

665-0717
First Landmark Realtors

MSwalcoma Judy'bofdy iDoufOMS. Judy la 
axporlancadln lolaatHairiadNiiquaa.

Bring your hair fantasy to life.
Imagine your hair wWi ooft curia, daaoic wovea, or 

oerMalional vduma. Deoigned for you wift a  Matix perm 
for carehoaolyling. Call 666-7381 todoy.

Sunglitz tightener Matrix Perm
Reg. $ 5 0 -$35 Reg. $ 5 0 -$35

B oth$60 fgam !
CanfwCoronado«

MOVIES AND 
NINTENDO GAMES

(IncliKtot Now Roleasos)
$•«49

1  FRI. SAT. SUN.
V ID E O  E n i E r i RIn m E n t

COUPON
* 2 -OFF PROCESSINO

C lic
W T O I K T O  K f m C S  

120$  N .I
PH O TO

LAW


